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Wc Know How and Who

To buy from. We buy from the most reliable housesand
standback of everythingwe sell.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

ABOUT GOOD ROADS
By Hcmcr D. Wade.

JJI

A good road turneth away
wrath.

Good roads,like salvation, are
costly, but are a permanent joy
whenoncesecured.

It is wilful wasteof money to
spendit upon roadsthat are not
given properdrainage.

The" town that is lost in the
shuffle is the one that has no
good roads leading into it. The
town that is not uponthe map is
the one that is without good
roadsand good streets.

If it is possible to build per-
manentroadsby the issuance of
bonds,this is the thing to do. If
this cannot be done, then the
next bestthing is a systematic
useof the split log drag.

Deplorable.
The truth of thesaying, "Where

Art is long Cash is short," was
evidenced by the appearanceof
the following editorial recently in
the columns of a small Western
newspaper:

"Burglars entered our house
last night. 'To the everlasting
shame of the community, for
whose welfare we have labored,
be it said, they got nothing.?'
Harper's

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.
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IS
l f NOT AN EXPERI--

MENT
They are the old
Teliable standard
kind carried only
by the best wholer

salehouses.

Texas

(I fAHW PACTS It
II By Peter Radford III

The whole nation is nourished
from the farm.

There is something streng
thening in the possessionof a
pieceof land.

(

Excessiveinterest is sucking
the life-bloo- d of the Texas farm-
ing industry.

If a nation would be strong
and endnring, it must educate
its citizensand attach them to
thesoil.

The whole machinery of our
money and credit system-i- s

directed toward the aid of the
city and not the country.

Whenthebusinessof farming
is placed beyond the thrall of
graspandgreed, then the farm
er will become economically in
dependent.

The strengthand vigor of the
stateis asmuchdependentmpon
conserving the fertility of the
soil as upon the intelligence of
the people.

Sky. with Strangers.
Mistress "Of course, I don't

wish to put any obstaclesin the
way of getting married, but I
wish it were possibleto postpone
it until I get anothermaid."

Mary Anny "Well, mum, I
'ardly think I know 'im well
enough to arsk 'im to put it off."
-Tit- -Bits.

Or "Movies as

these bene'flte. Howere'r, they
canaadshould give their cosaj-munit-y

the benefitof their local
purchases.
- Toegrowth of our small towns
neoeissriiydepends larfy on
reeantradeactivitiesana B

S3freSil atoNS.thftown
to to aheadand every IndlvWnai
in w ooinmunlty bears;!his 'or
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The Texas farmer-- is the man
of the hour.

Besides furnishing campaign
material for gubernatorial aspir-
ants, he is claiming attention
from other sourcesand his wel-

fare is becomingthe paramount
issueof both political and com-

mercial bodies.
As a solution to the problem

of the 220,000tenantfarmers of
the state, the Trinity Commer-
cial Club offers to Dlace a mil-

lion acresof land in the Trinity
Valley at the disposal of the
tenantwithout cashpaymentfor
one year, and giving him forty
years thereafter in which to
pay for his land. ,

The joy of home owning is one
of the highest emotions of tho
humanraceand implanted down
deep in the heartof every ren-

terand tenant is the desire to
sone day own the roof which
sheltershim.
The gubernatorial dandidateor

commercialclub who helps to
solve the tenantproblem, is ren-
dering a valuable service to man-

kind.

IF you don't want
1 "Laughitis" in
its most acute
form, stay away
from "Goodness
Gracious."

Bright Child!

One day Barrymore, the actor,
was in the street when Sidney
Rosenfeld,the playwright, rushed
up to him all excitement.

"Oh, Maurice," he wailed, "have
you heard of my misfortunes?"

'"No; is there illness in your
family?"

"Not that," said Rosenfeld,"but
almost as bad. My little boy, five
years of age, got hold of my new
play and tore it to tatters."

"I didn't know the child could
read," said Baiyymore and con-

tinued his walk. Argonaut.

The Hoekwera.
Buttons and hooks,buttonsand
hooks, When a man's married,
you'll know by his looks.

Subscribefor the FreePressJ

GOODNESS
Gracious

,

They Shouldn't
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Satisfied!
Is the answerwe got from a customer this morning
when we askedhim how he liked his hew Royal Tail-
ored suit This was oneof the Prime of Life men
a youngsterof a little past the forty yearmark. Here's
the sum and substance his remarks: "By gosh!
shecomeright on the dot, didn't she just the day
we figured on it exactly. Let's try it on and seehow
she fits, aint it a beauty though looks a sight better

thanthe sample did!"

Before the mirror with the suit on:-- "Fits fine in front, fix this
outfit so I canseeit behind whoa! that'sit by George,best fit I
everhad. Lets see if they made these pockets according to
Hoyle suredid look at thesebreechespockets, plenty big, just
like I saidmake 'em. They'resuremadeof heavymaterial, a lit-heav- ier

thanI figured on, but I said make 'em heavy and that's
what I meant. Look at these vest pockets, big like I wanted
them,and seethis extra pocket for my fountain pen. Those
sleevesarejust like I askedyou to make them good and roomy

if you'rehaving a suit made,you might aswell have it donelike
you want it. Suits me tine all over. Listennow I havehad many
suitsmade andat many prices andlet me say this you can tell
your Mr. ROYAL TAILORS that they are the best outfit in the
UnitedStates,and I want you to keepthosesamemeasurements,
andwhen I wantanothersuit, or pair of breeches, I want you to
havethem madejust like theie just exactly. Gi me a check and
I'll pay you. Sendthis outfit up to thehouse,andget it there by
dinner time, so I can try it on'and let thewife andkids pass judg-
ment." Checkfiilled out andsigned. "Thank you sir" said our
salesman, "Entirely welcome, more than welcome, I'm much
obliged to you for gettingme a suit that fits m3 like this one, and
I will be in in a few monthsfor a Fall suit, and remember I want

it made just like this one."

Now, manin this town canget a suit that will please him as
well asthis onepleasedthis customer,andwe wantyou to come
andseethe Royal line. This manmentionedaboveis well known
in Haskell we.would like to give his name, but if you want to

know who he is, come in andwe will tell you.

F. G. AlexanderandSons
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Royal Dealers

GRACIOUS!
May 26thTuesday,
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GoodnessGracious
ducedprices. Although I reach-
ed the storeearly, next morning
to "avoid the rush" I fedmanyothers ahead ef me who
hadalso beenattracted by the
bargain sale aanonnoomsnt.
While therewasa large;display
of the articles in question not a
singleoneof thebrand "mention-
ed in the advertisementvwaa
shown. The clerk who waited
on mespentseveral minutes

to convince' me that
theUne they were showing'was
asgood in eyery way as tbepjperV
Mcular makeI oaUed for.' How-evti- r,

as.I .insisted, be. seemedms:glad tblWw; aw what!
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UGoodness
Gracious"

or "Movies as They Shouldn't
Be"

The mostVillainous villain who ev r pur-

sueda heroine, out-heroini- ng all other
heroines! Horrible Murder Plot nip-

ped in the bud! Deep, Dark dun-

geons, dank and drear. Cyclonic

chases,in which the villain still pursues
her and everyone chases himself and
everybody else. Curses upon curses!
Love triumphs! Villainy is vanquished!
GOODNESSGRACIOUS!!! It's a terrible
plot! Too terrible for words! The

picturestell it all.

Tuesday, May 26th. One
Night Only. Admission 15c

25c

DICK'S THEATRE

I AAI
NOTES
Sfa IM

Carbon at the Corner Drug
Store.

Mrs. E. E. Berry is visiting at
Weinert.

The Corner Drug Store has Car-Jbo- n

now.

Mrs. A. M. Gets is visiting at
"Seymour.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
--. shop at 15c. tf

vMiss Connie Griffin visit at Stam-for-e

Sunday.

Miss Mamie Meadors is visiting
Wichita Falls.

TVliss Elwa Norton is visiting her
sisterat Abilene.

Ross Paynewent to Weinert the
first of the week.

Get your ant poison at the
CornerDrug Store.

3. E. Robertsonof Weinert, was
in Haskell Tuesday.

G. T. McCulloh of Abilene was
in this city Saturday.

D. R. Johnson ot Wichi ta Falls,
in this city Thursday.

Miss Willie Rich arrived on the
evening train Tuesday.

Get your coal for the thresher
from Haskell PowerCo.

Mrs. J. N. McFatter has return-
ed from avisit to Goree.

Dick's Theatre is
the "Home of all
that'sgood in Pic-
tures." That's
where you'll see

' "(joodness Gra-
cious;' or Movies
as they shouldn't
tit' theVitagraph
Broadway Star
Feature,Tuesday

May 26th.
Everybody's

Going

Let the FreePressdo your job
P'inting.

Dr. W. N. Bunkley of Stamford
was in this city Tuesda'y.

Mrs. S. T. Buford left for Okla-
homathe first of the week.

Ant poison guaranteedto kill
them at Corner Drug Store.s

J. C. Arden- - of Seymour spent
Sunday with J. C. Harvey.

Large lump coal for thresher
engine at Haskell Power Co.

Mrs. M. A. Bryant is visiting
her daughterat Silver Spring.

"GOODNESS GRACIOUS"
Ain't it funny? Are you going?

If its in the drug line you can
get it at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Nut coal for thresher engine
$3.50 per ton. Haskell Power Co.

New Sraw Hats, New Caps, just
arrived this week at Hunt Bros.

Judge A. J. Smith returned
Friday from a trip to San Antonio.

For your health's sake, drink
crazy water. John W. Pace& Co.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Rev. J. D. White went to Sey-
mour Monday to attenda meeting.

Mrs. M. C. Tucker is visiting
herdaughterin Willbarger coun-
ty.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Take Bass 3363 tor headache.
See Will Marr, The Corner Drug
store.

Men, and boys, be sure and vis-
it our store Saturday, and next
week. Hunt Bros.

Mist Beardsley left for Detroit
Friday. She will go Via New
Orleans.

Mrs. W. H. Parishof Lubbock,
is visiting Mrs. Fannie Parish of
this city.

Everything neat and sanitarv
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mist May Fields has returned
from EJCampo,whereshehasWen
teaching.

Mrs. H. G. McCouwlL west to
Dale Friday, to acciipany her
feu hter, Misa Beryl hem, waa
hasbeen atteadiaf the UrsiHae
"wCW CMC puuaH MMIMu1

MiMmmamA I

last week.

i
W.H. Murchi--

te WWiita Falls

Saturdayand nextweek will be
specialdays for men and boys, at
Hunt'Bros.

Born on Sunday, the17th, inst.
to Mr. and Mrs Claudis Walden,
a daughter.

Found A parasol. Owner can
have sameby payingfor this ao
vertisement. A. D. Ayery. .

Miss NevadaBaker has return-
ed from PostCity where she has
been teaching.

Rer.W. P. Garvin preachedto
the Juniorsof Stamford College
Sunday night.

Miss Anlida Hughes of Stam-
ford spentSundaywith the home
folks in this city.

R. A. Williams of Rockdale vis-

ited his brother, T. G. Williams of
this city last week.

A good horsefor sale or trade
for good Jersey cows.

Hardy Grissom.

Little Miss Elizabet Baldwin left
Monday with her little nephew,
JackCollins, for Olney.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. Will Marr visited a1 brother
who is attending Stamford Col-

lege the first of theweek;

F. L. Goose who came up from
Waco to nurseMr. W. P. McCarty
has returnedto his home.

"Mrs. Earle Odell returned from
Stamford Thursday, after a visit,
with friends in that city.

Mrs. M. C. Ezzell from Lampa-
sasis making herhome with the
family of Rev.J. D. White.

Chase& Sanborn'sOrangePekol
Tea, thatsthebest forice tea.

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Lost An openfacegold watch.
Reasonablereward to finder.

C. P. Maxwell, Haskell,Texas.

Miss Irene Bounds, who has
beenteaching at Irby, has return-e-n

to herhomeat Huntsville.

Mrs. M, H. Stone,who has been
teaching in this county, has re-

turnedto her homeat Abilene.

Be sureand seethe new arri-

vals in Ladies readyto wear at,
Hunt Bros.

Miss PearlBunkley of Stamford
visited with Misses Addie and
Meek Cobb the first of the week.

All the fire boys who attended
the firemens' convention, at Vic-

toria last week, have returned
Miss Willie Rich left Friday for

New Mexico, to which place her
parentsmoved some months ago.

.MissesTommie andBeryl Boone
lett Tuesday to visit their sister,
Mrs. L. D. Morgan at Weather-ford-.

J. P. M. Routn of the North
East part of the county was in
this city Tuesday,on legal busi
ness.

J. R. Morrison of Morgan, an
old friend of J. F. Garber of this
city, washere the first of the
week.

Prof,'and Mrs. Bruce Holland
of Albany, visited with Prof, and
Mrs. furrentihe the first ef the
week.

Mrs. H. F. Roberts of Oklaho-
ma, is visiting the family of her
brother-in-la- P. P. Robertsof
this city.

Bass3363 for headacheand fe-

vers. Will Marr returns your,
moneywithout a question?if' you
arenot satisfied.

Mrs. K. D. Simmons and little
daughtersdimesLeta, Kyreaeand
lourarevisiunp mis, ,jck
moosat Hamlin.

Sim--
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Prof andMrs. H. E. Bell were
called to MtchiffM by-wir-e Thurs-
day, to Attend the bedside of a
relative' who is ill.

Call on Mrs. Haney and Miss
Poolefor up to date sewing, in
basement'to Hunt Bros. All
work guaranteed.

Insect powder, High Life, Moth
Balls and disinfectants of all sorts
at reasonableprices.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

TakeBass3363, cures headache
and neuralgia. Eor sale and
guaranteedby Will Marr at The
Corner Drug Stor.e.

Mrs. C. B. Billingsly and Miss
Lillie Miler of Stamford, attended
thefuneral of W. P. McCarty
Tuesdayin this city.

Mrs. J. W. Collins and daugh
ters, Misses Ellene and May, left
Tuesday to visit Mr. Walter Cous
ins at Wichita Falls.

Misses BertaFuquaand Elberta
Payne passedthroughhere Tues
day on their way from Throck
morton to Stamford.

Mrs. Florence Dean who has been
visiting with Mrs. S. G. Dean of
this city, left Friday for her home
at Nowater, Oklahoma.

"GoodnessGracIous,"it's a terri
ble plot. Too terrible for words.
The picture tells it all. Tuesday
night at Dick's Theatre.

Miss Kate Snyder was calledto
thebedsideof her only sister Sun-

day who was thought to be dying
at her homeat Proctor.

Messrs Worther and Buford
Long left Monday for Farmers
ville, where they will assistin the
celebration ot a wedding.

Mrs. Annie Tiehl ot Oklahoma,
who has been visiting Mrs. Gratz
Baker of this vicinity, left Monday
to visit at Valera, Texas.

Your drinks palatableand kept
absolutelyunder sanitary condi-

tions at Pace'sDrug Store, where
your money goes furthest.

Bass3363 for headach, neural
gia and rheumatism. Will Marr,
your druggist, will return your
money if you arenot satisfied.

Mrs. J. White left Wednesday
for Ladonia to attendthe Funer
al of herbrother;'shehavingbeen
called by wire on thesad mission.

Mr.R. E. Sherrill lett Tuesday, to
attendas a lay delegate,atgeneral
convention of the Presbyterian
Church to be held at KansasCity.

Sherriff W.C. Allen feft Monday
morning for Fort Worth to meet
his mother, Mrs. J.W. Allen, of Ar
kansas,who is coming for a visit.

Mrs. 0. G. Warbritton and little
girls who havebeen visiting Mrs.
John R. Mauldin of this city,
returnedto their home at Mun
day.

Mrs. T. G. Williams and daugh
ter Miss Mary left Tuesday for
Temple, where they will yisit a
Sanitarium for thebenefit of Miss
Mary.

Mrs. S. W. Lancasterof Abilene
who attendedthe funeral of her
sister, Mrs. Decker who died here
last week, has returned to her
home.

Misses Philomine and RuthLa-Brie- re

of Trinchera.Colorado,who
have been visiting relatives and
attending school here have re
turned to their home..

Preaching at the Christian
Church Wednesdayateleven and
atnight by J. G. Webb of Fort
Worth and W. H. Richards of
Rule, Primitive Baptists.

Mrs." B.S.Longand Mist Effie
Nok Long left Sunday for Far?
menviuV to attend the wedding
of Mr. Worther of this city Kaad
Mist Carver of FarmersviUe.

far Salt! S. C. Rhode Island
Eggs. $1.00persettuff. Headed
by $10. and$20. cocks. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.V.HiTrammelL

Ul W.(
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SHOE
BARGAINS
For Women

"TT

$2.50, $3.00,and
$3.50 values , .

This Lot a
of Low shoes in

Tan, or Gun Metal.
Someare pumps, some are
lace oxfords and some are
button They are
all madeshoes,but
on accountof being broken
lots, we offer Lt1

choice for

For Children

vnnRH'ie4Aeawnpim9iSBpsHqBBBjiauj

includes goodly
number
Patent,

oxfords.
standard

QC
fr rt

One Lot, Choice50c. Sizes
to ll. Regularprice $l. to

$1.50,Vici, Gun Metal Cflr
and patent,Choice JUL
One Lot, Choice for 95c
Size 12 to 2, Price $175 to
$2.25, to close we QSaoffer choice for, www

For Men

One lot Lace Oxfords, odds
and ends, carried from last
season. Extra good values
at regular price, $3.50 to
$5.00. Choice 00 QC
to close out $ZiUu

Men's
In order to clear our stock
of clothing of all odds, we
offer you choice of a number
of desireablesuits, all well
made and neat patterns at

HALF PRICE
$25.00 Suit $12.00
20.00 " 10.00
17.50 " :......
i5.oo 7:45
12.50 - ollf

All otherclothing reduced20 per-
cent.

$20.00Suits , $10.00
17.50 '. 14.00
is.oo ;; 11.60
12.50 10.00

HARDY
The Stere;With tie Goofs

7 ff ro
Un. Will furnaceof Saa'Asfftto

Tinted with htr filter, Ifn. Gm.
Dtrkthefintofthe week letv-i- ng

Wednwfcy toyiiit in Knox
county. ' ."

You will Had our pricesuniform
tad cdmktmtwith thequaHtr J

yeu set Our itateanati

''"'.,H'"wrww.

$1.95

I

8

Clothing Bargains
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to the badweatherfor thepastweek, we have decided to
our specialoffer to Men for SaturdayandNext week. We will

addseveralbig bargainsto ouroffer of last week, to make it more attractive, and makethe
movementof our merchandisegreater.

With each$25.00 Men's SchlossSuit we will give free a $3.00new style straw hat.
With eachMen's Schlosssuit sold for $17.50 to $20.00we will give a $2.00 new style straw hat.
With each$15.00 to $16.50 suit we will give a nice new style Summercap worth $1.00 to $1.50 and a nice new

shirt worth $1.00.

Special on Men's Oxford's for
andNext Week

$5.00 Dunlap Oxfords, one pair silk FREE
" " " " "4.00 Beacon

3.50 " " " 35c " " "
3.00 " ." " " 2.5c

Specialslor and Next Week
We have big lot of Men's OddPantsto close out big re-

ductions.
$5.00 Odd Pants,SaturdayandNext Week $3.85
4.00 " " " " " " 2.85
3.50 " " " " " " 2.85
2.50 " " " " " " 1.85
2.00 " " " " " 1.45
1.50 " " . " " " " 1.25

Next Week

Arrow

Boys'

Special for Saturdayand Next Weekon Straw Hats, Mens and Boys Caps. We just receiveda big line of
thesegoodsthat we will m'ake good prices on during Saturdayand next week.

It will pay man.and in Haskell to our store Saturday next week. We will make lower
prices on all Men'swearing apparel. offered is new, clean and worth the

North Side BROTHERS Haskel",
Square

Rev. Jno. D. White, attended
the Monday night's meeting at
Seymour,where the Scovill Evan-
gelistic Companyconducted servi-

ces. He reported a fine service
and.several

It has been cloudy and raining
nearly every day ior two veeks.
It is the first time in a long time
that the farmershaw
therewas much rrin. Wheat
and oats needsunshine.

Build up with the se ion. This
is the time of the year, that all

makesa strenuouseffort to
cleanup and put on new life.
Assist naturewith Rtxal

to build vour j..ysical self to
endurea long h it summer.

J. W. Pace & Co.
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Children IoyoS --

' the Victrola
Front earliest childhood
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of the children.
Jv fascinatingthem
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Saturday

Saturday

Mrs. T. W. Johnson of this city,
in companywith Mrs. S. H.. Cain
and daughter, Miss Gladis, of
Throckmorton attended thecom-

mencementexercisesof the Stam-
ford Collegelast week.

Mr. F. M. Todd and other Sons
and of the Ex Confed-
erates,will have chargeof decora-
tion, May 31. Eyerybody is re-

questedto attendand bring flow-

ers. The committee.
f

Col. Purina says: "If Chicken
Chowder won't make your hens
lay they must be roosters" An
effectiye feed for eggs, growing
chicks and moulting hens.

F. G. Alexander & Son.

Hesitate, stop and think for-- a

moment what kind of Teaareyou
going to use. Are you going to
use something that's just called
tea,or do you want real tea. If
so orderChase&SanbornsOrange
Pekol.

F. G. Alexander & Sons,
Sole

9

We received this week, a big
consignment ot Ladies Dresses,
Ladies skirts, Ladies Light Spring
Coats. They are this Season's
Neweit, sent on approval. We
will havethemonly a few days.
We invite everybody in Haskell
to seethem. ,They are right in
styleand price. ' Hunt Bros,

Mr. HoUis Fields hata gilt that
farrowedjll health. riftf Thurs-
day.He hasa sowthatbroughtten
pigs aboutarnbnrhagb;,sslKow
has 21 pigs, thatcan be timed in-

to oyer $600. worth of pork. I He
gavePaulZabnltf.W for the gilt,
whkfa is a registeredRed Dweck
JerieT.l'Beththe sowsart of
tr5 stock. f -- "

fhel&thodist people are pre
paring a very interestingprogram
for Children's Day exercises,which
wttl be renderedat the Methodist
chureh'noatSunday morning at
ll.v The mAKc ' is cordially m
Vfttt toteMeet. Yovwtt
for tb oro,,M th

money asked.

T. .W Worley, who used to live
at Marcy in this county, but went
to Mexico a few yearsago,has re-

turnedto this counry, and is visit-
ing here. His family returned last
fall and are witn relatives in Okla-
homa. Mr. Worley said that he
was in constitutionalist territory
where Americans were protected.
but stated that theMexicans
were bad about and
robbing one another,

Wearepu.blishingi.theprogram
for the ladies day during the
Fifth Sunday meeting of the
Stonewall Baptist Association,
which meets here next week.
Some interesting topics will be
presentedby well informed ladies,
and theprogramwill bean excep-
tionally goodone.The ladiesof the
different churches of the town
have a very cordial invitation to
be presentand enjoy this seryice.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to please you in service and
price. Try us with your next
order. ,

..
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Specialsfor Saturday
We havea Mammoth Shirt stock, Cluett and Monarch, that

we will make specialprices for this limited time only.
$3.50Cluett Arrow Silk Shirt $2.75
2.50 " " " " .....v 2.10
1.50 and$1.75 Cluett Silk Shirt 1.25
1.00

Special Clothing
$12.50Widow JonesBoys Suits $7.50

" " " "10.00 6.5U
" " " "8.50 - 5.00

7.50 ' 4.50
" ". " "6.50 4.00

5.00 3.50

new have

every boy visit and you
Everything merchandise, more than

conversion.

complained

Sarsapa-rill-a

Daughters

Agents.

murdering

and

JnoL. Robertson attendedthe
State Convention of the Christian
Church several days last week,
and reports the best convention
everheld in the State, and says
that the "Men and Millions" move-

ment started by the Church and
launched in this state by the con-

vention was the greatest move
the church has made. He said
all departmentsof thechurchwas
well representedand much enthu-
siasm prevailed generally.

DecorationMay 31st, 2:30 p. m.
Everybody requestedto come

to the courthouseon May 31, at
2:30 p. m. and bring all the flow-

ersyou canget, of any.kind.' Af-

ter a shortmemorialservice, we
will repair to Willow Cemetery
and place the flowers on our
friends and comrades' graves.
Come, one and all.

J. T. Haley, Qammander
Camp Raines, S. L. Robertson,
J. W. Johnson D. H. Hamilton,
J. S. Post, J. C. Haivey," J. H.
Bedford, G.E. Ballew, G. J.
Miller, " C. C. Frost and S. E.
Kinnison.

SIDNEY DREW,
ClaraKimball Young,

NtdFinley, KatePrice,Etienne
Girqrdet, JamesLackaye and

10O OTHERS
In
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Monarch

HUNT
Died

W. P. McCarty died at his
home in this city at 6:46 p. m .,
after a long illness. The de-

ceasedwasborn April 18, 1830.
In 1870 he joined the Primitive
Baptist Church,and was a life
long Christian. He moved to
this county someyears ago and
purchasedtwo sectionsof land
abontten miles west of Haskell,
and built a nice country home
and put in a large farm. A few
yearsago, he moved to this city,
and provided a good home for
his family. Mr. McCarty was a
man who valued his word and
honor, and had the absolute
confidence of allwho knew him .

Rev. J. A. Jones, a Primitive
Baptistpreacherof Odell, Okla.,
conductedthe funeral services
at the requestof the deceased.

The Free Press regrets the
loss to the family and to the
community.

Notice of Sale
The Wichia Valley Ry. Co. Will

on June24, 1914,offerersaleat
PuplicAuctionatFreightStation
at Haskell. Texas,three cara of
cotton seedas follows:

P W &D-491- 7, X-- M K &T
60496, shipped by B. 6. McKie,
Waco, Texas; November 25th,
1913 to same.

P W & X-- K&T
25237, shipped by B. H. Hull,
Overton, Texas,December13th,
1914, to Western Cotton Oil &

Gin 'Company.
PW&D-4894- , X I&GN3384,

shipped by H. H. Hull, Overton ,

Texas, December 17th, 1913 to
Western Cotion Oil & Gin Co.
Each of the abovecars refused
by the consignees and unless
disposition is furnished they
will bo sold to satisfy freight and
other charges.

Wichita Valley Ry. Co.
144t A, M. Gets, Ageat

-- -
Lot the Froe Proji do mr Job
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Synpkeay Club Notes
The music loving people at

Haskellwere given quite a treat?
in the matinee musicale given.
by the Symphony Club at the-hom-e

of Mrs. John Baker. The
numberswere well chosen and
greatly enjoyed. This Club has

'done much to promote interest
in good music, and is always;
appreciated. The musicaleat.
Mrs. Baker's was especially en-

tertaining, and took r - - -

features of a seel .
Many out of town viaiu..-:- . -- -

present. At the close of tue.
program, refreshmentsof punch- -

and sandwiches were served. --

A substantial sum was realized,.
The following program was"
given.

Piano Duot Mesdames-- Rua-- ,

sell and Scott.
Vocal Solo Miss Alexanders
PianoSolo Miss Fields.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Cahill.
Piano Duet Mesdames Cog--

dell and Patterson
Vocal Duet

and Adams.
MosdamesBakers

Plillrt Qa1....Mi. Tn-Mrw-

Votee Mrs. Baker
Piano Mr-- . Cogdell
Piano Dnot Mesdames1'Mur

chisonand Patterson.
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HOW TO GET STKENG11
aJtcr sickness purely matter
nourishment, whether attack

ordinary cold severe illness;
'weakened forces cannot repulse disease
germs, and this why relapse
often fatal why chromeweaknessoften
follows sickness.

Restoring strength millions people
forty year proven need

'for taking Scott's Emulsion after
vakknes9; nothing equals nothing
compares with pure, medicinal
xonrishuicnt, free from alcohol opiates,
promptly creates rich blood, strengthens

nerves lungs avert tuberculosis.

The Haskell Free Press
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The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MARTIN Editors.JAMES GREER

Entered second-clas-s mail matter
Haskell I'ostotllco, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Year
Moi.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

I'aco cents inch issue.
One-lia- lf page, $7.00 issuo.
One page,$12.00penissue.
Two pages, $20.00 issue.
Advertisements First Page, cents

inch issue.
Local readers cents lino issue.
Local readers black face type

cents line issue.
Obituaries,, llesolutions and Cards

Thanks. cents line issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, May 1914.

The Congressional campaign
getting hot Abilene. Judge
Blanton has taken the papers,
and voters all over the district
taking him task. The lawyers
down there tried defeat him for
judge and could not, they
out now trying send him
Congress getshed him. Many
people think when the lawyers
oppose man for iudge ev-

idencehe the man have, but
this not true. Lawyers hate
corrupt, inefficient political
Judges. lawyerwho repre-
sentsyou before theJudge. Give
him honest fairjjudge who
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lh infttiMwcd. or k not fair orwho
is.'cotatitutioaally partisan,andthe
lawyer is at sea.Even trie snyster-in-g,

perjury suborning criminal
lawyer wants a competentman on
thebench,unlesshe hasthe strings
on him, and if the lawyer can not
always have the string he would
prefera competentfair man. The
coursebeing pursued by some of
the lawyers at Abilene, and the
kind of support they are uiying
their cunilid:te, is not compliment-

ary to themselves,and is stultify-
ing to their candidateand to the
citizenshipof Taylor cou ity. The
people should pay no a'tontion to
such people. Their p litical ad-

vice should be treatiM with con-

tempt Get ".riminal lawyers to
defendyou for crime, but follow

thes'atesmanin politics.
t

Bryan's Commoner is making
theusual campaign for the elec-

tion of Democratic Congressman.
The readers of the Commoner,
who knowsomethingof its history,
and the effectivenessof the cam-

paignsit has made,are cooperat
ing and are sending in subscrip-

tions by the thousand. Many Re
publican counties in the northern
and western stateswere carried
by the Democrats for Wilson, by
Democratssending theCommoner
to Republican friends during the
last campaign.

In another column will appear
the announcement of Mr. O. J.
Wood of Throckmorton county,
for representativeof this district.
We also copy from the Woodson
Record,his home paper, what it
had to say of him. Mr. Wood is
a pioneerranchman,and a sucess--f
ul business man. The next leg

islature is going to have some big
financial bills to provide forjand
peoplewill have to furnish the
money.

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

,I.ja 'W, JBV-OTnB-.

'horseof fine action .

oe Noble Jr.
SEASON 1914 HASKELL, TEXAS

Sired by Al Noble

m ,..-- -ts

JoeNoble Jr, is a darkbay horse with ;

black joints, 15' 1-- 2 handshigh, weight
1,100 pounds.

and plenty of vim and go.

Sired by Al Noble, the fastest horse
eyer owned In Williamson County.

Owic4 ty

HcMl & Smith Hwd. Co.

tttsfccB, Texas

O.J.Im.Aimkn for If
roseitttrre.

Those who havebeen noliciting
our friendand townsman, 0. J.
Wood to enter the race for rep-

resentativewill no doubt be hap-

py to read in this week's Record
the announcementof his candi-

dacy,and the declaration of the
principles he endorses.

In order to best protray the
the characterand qualifications of
Mr. Wood, we give below a brief
sketchof his life, from the time
he came to this country, from
which one may every accurately
form an opinion.

Mr. Wood is one of the early
settlersin this part of the state,
He and his father established
theJOM Ranch, in this county,
in 1875, and in February of 1885
Mr. "Wood moved here and took
chargeof same. It was he, while
president of the District Cattle-
men's Conrention, who was fore- -

mest in stampingout cattle steal-
ing, and the then common prac-

tice of mavericking; and his dili-

gentand conscientious efforts in
this endeavor won for him the
lasting friendship of all the early
cowmen,big or little, for no one
can truthfully say that Mr. Wopd
wasnot as vigilant in protecting
the interestof theman with two
cowsashe was in the cause of
those who owned thousands.

When the farmer began to
come, Mr. Wood, unlike the ma
jority of ranchmen, realized the
inevitable and welcomed the
farmer,and did all in his power
to encourage andhelp the man
with the hoe. He even went so
far as to have his son, C. L., build
a gin, the first ever operated in
this part of thecountry.

Mr. Wood is one of the coun-

try's greatest champions of the
causeof education. It was with
the end in view of creating a
school center that he founded the
town of Woodson. In order to en-

courageasmuch as possible the
growth of the town, he offered to
giye freeof chargea lot to anyone
who would build thereon a house
of standardsize, and every house
of any kind in the town standson
a donatedlot. As soon asthead-

jacentcountryand the town had
developed suffciently to warrant
such an enterprise, he started a
movement to create an indepen-

dentschool districtandto vote the
full limit of bonds to erect a
modern school building. He not
only did this, but gave handsome-
ly of his funds for the completion
of the building when the contrac
tor failed in fact, he gave one
dollar for every dollar anyone else
gave.Today, on the hill north of
town thereis a modern two-stor- y

school building of six rooms that
standsas a monument tohis pub-

lic spirit and philanthropy, And
this yearhe paid the salaryof one
teacher for almost the entire
school term.

Mr. Wood is devoutly religious
and an enthusiasticchurch work-
er and standshighjn the councils
of his churchin Texas. He has
beenSundayschool superintendent
in this community for nearly
twenty years.

Mr. Wood is a very successful
businessman, and assuch should
receive the enthusiastic support
of all who desire a "business ad
ministration, for business" leg
islators are an absolute essential
to that deeiredregime. He man-
ageda largeranchfor a quarter
of a century,and is now of the
most extensive farmers in ihis
part of the country, having '700
acresunder the plow; he is also
president of the Woodson State
Bank. In all theseenterprises he
hasmade good, and no one can
therefore question his business
ability. y ,

While of such a personality as
to.be slow to make "frioMi, be
never loses one.. Nooiejr --'

teemedmore than hebr Umpeo--,
Die of his home tow&r aai.hii
counseland adviceare siMiiPtby

'many.
Mr.Wooo MLAJBnj strong

will iiamci, imu.kiwiii. jura w
qjueatiooarjksfacoriry of turpeae;
This, ctttpkd with Jhk.bulHo
toaacitjr and iirnpHflMil fnrjjiht.'
rrm ctttawnr make vm district
wtf 'retd alwvU b--
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Announcenents
Msject tt the ActlM ! the ttawratic

PrtaarV to My

STATE OfflCERS
CONGRESSMAN E:

R. 0. HUMPHREY.

Associate Jistlce, Ceirt ef Civil
Appeals, Secend Siprene Jifli-cl- al

District of Texas:
OCIB SPEER.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
ATTORNEY

JAS. P. ST1NSOK
W. J. ARRINOTON

CLERK, DISTRICT, COURT
E. W. (Emmet) LOE
R. P. SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BRUCE W. BRYANT
0. J. WOOD.

COUNTY OFFICERS
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. IIUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
R. R. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORD KLINE

SHERIFF
W. 0. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGII
H. II. LANGFORD
R. II. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER. .
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS B. SMITHEE
R. .1. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
J. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No.-- I

JUSTICE of the PEACE
.T. S. POST

ONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER
A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT
A. M. CAROTHERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REII)
E. L. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE
J. F. HORN

PRECfuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W.W. KITLEY
P. 0. PATTERSON

Hail Iaiuraace
1 beg to announce to the public

that I haye secured the agency
for threeof the leading Hail In-

suranceCompaniesdoing business
m mf -

in Texas, inese companies are
absolutely solvent and will pay
their losses. Now is the time to
insureyour crops againstlose and
damaseby hail, iouhaa better
seeme at onceand protect your
cropaagainstball storms.'

'Yours very truly,
Bruce W. Bryant.

Sick Htftfack
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, Eat Roches

ter. N, Y.. was a victim of tick
headacheand'deKwodency.'caused
by abadly-- weakened anddeWH-tate- d

condition of her stomach.
n , i j.i.s m. u..
wnen sacBegan uuuag vnauiuci--
kuri Tablets. ShewyiMound
theinpleasant to" take,"!" Ud

aadtractive. In a' few weeks'
tlmelwaamtoredtojny tonner
food health." For sale by aM

Jllzt
-

140. :Frorrrooi-d- o

li.t. iiii." i v . rIjtfyniwifi
yoir

VkjJ
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$500,000.00
On Farmsand Ranch in Wit Tixau

We have the bestequippedandOnly Exclisive l1 Offk
in West Texas. We have a reoord for quick service.

It will pay you to see us before you place your loan.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Offlea in FarmtrtStat Bank Hm$hll, Txa Jno. L. Kehtttion, Mgr.

PREMIER
"Non-Punctur-e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,5C0 Miles Service

These tires bear the greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out-s and generalwear.
Guaranteecovers 7,500 miles ser-

vice against everything except
abuse.

Onhis have been received (or
these tires for use in United
StatesGovernment Service.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY offer, we will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIRES-TUB-ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x31 13.50 2.80
32x3i 14.05 3.00
34x31 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 - 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 26.00 5.00
36x41 27.00 5.10
37x41 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes, Non-Skid- s 20
percentextra. 5 per cent dis- -

count it payment in full accom-
paniesorderand if two areso or-

dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
.only, giviug the purchaserthe ad-
vantageof all middlemen'sprofits.
Strongtread Rubber Co.

Dayton, Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Good Piano for Sale
We havein the vicinity of Has-

kell a splendid New Upright Piano
(FactorySample) with nice Stool
and Scarf to match, and rather
thanship back, we will sell at a
sacrifice and on any reasonable
terms.

This is a chance for somebody
to get a mighty nice piano at a
yery low price. Write at once to
THE LEYHE PIANO CO., Ft.
Worth, Texas.

Keep the money at home.
Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. Wo
can DO it RIGHT at lair prices.

TO

The Cow A Foster-Moth-er tf '

Cmlizatioa
The actionof the Fort Stock-

ton Commercial Club in pur-
chasing a hundred and fifty ,

Jerseycows for the benefit of
farmers of that section, while
somewhatout of the usualscope
of commercial club work, has
proved a profitable investment
to the town of Fort Stockton, as
well as to the farmerswho pro-
fited by the transaction. Tho
cows were purchasedlastwinter
by the Commercial Club at a
costof fifteen thousand dollars
and weresold to farmerson the
installment plan. The move-

ment was started for the pur-
poseof stimulating the dairy in
dustry in that section of -- the
state,and as aresultone of the
most nourishing creameries of
state is operating in that city.

The ccw is the foster-mothe- r

of civilization and by furnishing
sustenanceto thousandsof help-
lessbabiesannually,she is con-

tributing her share towards
building the human race. Also
she is the most valuable of all
domestic animalsand encourag-
ing its membershipto invest in
this lino of industry, the Fort
StocktonClub is pursuing a wise
and profitablecourse.

For a Torpid Liver
"I have used Chamberlain's

Tablets off and on for the pastsix
years whenever my liver shows
signs of beitt;, i.i a disordered
condition. They have always act-
ed quickly and given me the de-

sired relief," writes Mrs. F. H.
Trubus, SpringviHe, N. Y. For
saleby all dealers.

Why She'Wept.
Aproposof the numerous influ-

ential malefactors whose prison
terms are eitherannulled or cut
down to nearly nothing, Mayor
Brand Whitlock, of Toledo, said "a

short while ago:
"Is it a goodthing for thepublic

to let these men out so soon?
"I wassympathizing one after-

noon with a poor woman whose
husband hadjust beensentto jail.
She was weeping bitterly, and I
said to her:

"Now, don't take it so hard.
Two years is a long sentence,I '

know; but he may not have to
serve it all. Convicts who behave
themselves oftentimes get out
months before their appointed
time.'

"That's just it,' she replied, still
sobbing. 'Henry can be an angel
when he likes." ' Lippincott's,
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FARMERS UNION CONVENTION AT HOUSTON

AND GALVESTON A GREAT SUCCESS

One , of the Haskell County
delegates reporting the Far-merrUai-

meeting at Galves-

ton and Houston, says in part
as follows:

It was the greatestFarmers
Union meeting ever held in

Texas
The FarmersUnion of Texas
divided into seven districts

as follows:
' The North East Texas Dis- -

' The Wichita Valley District.
The North West Texas Dis-

trict.
The EastTexas District.
The Central Texas District.
ThePecanValley District'.
The S6uth West TexasDis-

trict.
The Houston and Galveston

meeting was a conference of
the abo;e districts. There were
about twelve hundred delegates
present,representingabout 100
counties. The railroads furnish--

Summer Excursion

Rates

MAY 15ht AND AFTER
to the

North, East and West
Via

Local Excursion Rates
One Fare Plus Ten Cents

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRi:
MINERAL WEI

EVERY DA
Fot Fait HttlcuUn ueT. & P. ttnts,or write

A.D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

AssfCtn.Pus. Ait. GnIPustnjer Ajent
DALLAS. TEXAS

"New
AN Oil stove

ofrealmer-

it thatwill give

better
also
easier

trW

- i

lt ' 1 A. '

4J&'

.ran

ed free transportation to all dele-

gates, which is one cause-- for
sucha large delegation.

The Wichita Valley .District
cornersin Ft. Worth and runs
North to Red river, which is
the North lino of the district,
and from Fort Worth, West to
and including Kent county, and
then North to Rod river.

Geo. E. Courtneyof Haskell is
Presidentof the Wichita Valley
district, and J. L. McConkey .of

1 Wichita Falls is Secretary,and
through their efforts we have
become the greatestdistrict in
the state. We now have in our
Wichita Valley district, 82 cot-

ton gins. 43 mercantileestablish-
ments, grain elevators, cotton
warehousesand one of the most
complete and up-to-da- cotton
oil mills in the state, located in
Wichita Falls.

Tho greatconventionat Hous-
ton and Galveston concededthe
fact that the Wichita Valley dis-

trict was the banner district in
Texas.

The delegates from Haskell
county took the train at Haskell
Tuesdaymorning, May 5th, and
at almost every station from
Haskell to Ft. Worth, delegates
continuedto board thetrain, and
we were routed from Ft. Worth
over the Trinity & Brazos Val-

ley, and when our long train
p.ulled into Houston Wednesday
morning, it was'almost a solid
Farmers Union train, many
thanks to T. & B. V. Ry. for
courteoustreatment.

The Presidentsof tho 7 dis
tricts established headquarters
in the Rice Hotel, and was in
conferenceall day Wednesday
appointing committees and
working out the details for the
greatest Farmers convention
overheld in Texas.

At 10 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing, May 7th, 1200 delegates
were seated in the City Audi-

torium in Houston, and as pre-

viously arranged,the house was
called to order by J. E. Pearson,

Boss
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Blue Flame Oil Stove

results;
operates

and
quicker The "New Boss" hasseam-
less, solid, brassburners. But few
solderedjoints. Trap in oil bowl
to collect sediments. Perfectly con-

trolled wick. Leak proof joints.
Quality and Appearance..

Let Is Explain Its Superior Constriction

Midewith twVthree and fourbutyl
A" --jfhe Nw Boss'! Oven, as.

t,iiftL throughput,:; frum- -

vWypftrtokingjbt xpast
through
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Lost!
During the pastyear, by thou-

sandsof smokers,all inclination
for any tobaccobut STAG.

A significant fact is Stag'sin-

stantappaalto old smokers men
who had long settled down to
somethingelse.

Thesewise old critics areper-
hapsthe most enthusiasticor all.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Siz- e

Tin, the Full-Siz- e 10-Ce- nt Tin, the Pound
and Half-Pou- nd Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass
Humidor.
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President of the North East
Texas district Farmers Union,
and presided over the prelimi-
naries of the meetinc, Geo. E.

Courtney, Recording Secretary,
and Henry "Webb of Sunset, s.

J. E. Pearsonin a few words
introduced Mayor Campbell who
deliveredan addressof welcome,
in which he spoke in part as
follows:

"Hived the first 25 yearsvof
my life on the farm, and there
is not a day of my life, nor even
80 minutes that I do dot have
needfor what I learned on the
farm, for there it was that I
learnedthe correctprinciples of
managementthatcan be applied
to municipal problems as easily
as to farm problems. I now
bid you visitors welcome, and 1

want you to see the sights of
Houston. I want you to go to
the roof of some of our tall
buildiners. and I want you to
takea trip down to the shipchan-

nel and if you will wear a sign,
you may jay walk all you please,
and I will guarantee tnat not a
cop will arrestyou walk if you
down tho middle of the street
or across any corner in the
city."

Thechairmanthen introduced
E. A. Calyin, and
the presentmanagerof the local
selling agency of the Farmers
Union, who also made an ad-

dressof welcome. He was fol-

lowed by W. P. Young, of Lamar
county who is connectedwith
the Industrial Departmentof
the Sun-se-t Central lines. Mr.
Young said: "The prosperity
of the entirenation, depends up-

on the successof. the Farmer in
securing a good price for his
products.'1

W. D. Lewis, Presidentof the
Farmers Union of ' Texas, was
introduced and spoke a few
words of response tie the ad
dressof welcome, in whteh he
praisedHoustonTery highly. "I
kin very proud of the' raittence
Li.iii tiii. t'ji'w.uicu our urnunniwu f
bier, the'bnsitfess :aridv tJommer
&al organisationsof - theliimte',)'
aid MrLewi', "andl wantf s
o keep-tha- t' influence,'vaAd-th- e
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assistancefrom us."
A surprisewassprung on the

delegates when the chairman
announcedthat C. S. Barrett of
Atlanta, Ga, National President
of the FarmersUnion of America
was present,and he was intro-
duced. Mr. Barrett said: "We
all have to concede that Texas
is the biggest thing on the-- map,
and that is the reason I like to
return to it. The Farmers
Union is a thing that will live on
forever, desnite what other or-

ganizationswill do. Since the
beginningof the Union therehas
beennine organizations started
andall have died, but the Union
remainsintact. It is recognized
by the big men of the Nation as
the organization which repre-
sentsthe farmers and they re-

spect it assuch." At the close
of President Barrett's speech
the convention adjourned for
luncheon, but was
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon in
executive session. State Pres-
ident Lewis was selected as
permanent chairman for the
convention, and Geo. E. Court-
ney, of Haskell, president of the
Wichita Valley District Union,
was eleectodsecretaryandpress
reporterfor the meeting,

A committee on resolutions
for tho meeting was appointed
as follows: T. B. Taylor, chair
man, Wichita Falls, R. D. Owen,
Paris, J. P. Lane, Gallatin, J. C.
Webb, Seymour, C. O. Austin,
SanAntonio.

A weatherandcrop committee
was appointedwith instructions
to keep in touch with the Hous-
ton weatherbureau forthe pur-
pose of keeping the members
informed on weather and crop
conditions. This is composedof
T. S. Miller, of Flat, T. F. Mc-Cornuc-k,

of Texarkana, and B.
M. Kemp, SulpharSprings.

The following resolution,
which bid been,previously

district'prsjdents
andstateofficials, waspresented
to the resolutioncommittee..and
.! --. J. ilH ..'.,'. J v'i--- " .."--- -was in ruuQuuwu VJ umsiu
te tke coaVe.ntlon .and greater
part o:k Thursday evening
wastaken up the'delegatesdis
ciWin'if1 ' reeoiatioa, whichieeLLws: "
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following resolution for adoption
as a solutionof tho business for
which the joint District Union
conferencewas called by unani
mous vote, as follows:

There beiug an imperative
necessityfor action on the part
of the membership of the Far-
mers Union of Texasin the sup-
port and financing of the selling
agencynow located at Houston
in order that it may obtain that
degreeof successso earnestly
desired by all upon its establish-
ment, therefore be it resolved,

First, That we recommend
asa temporary relief that the
membersof the FarmersUnion
of eachcounty in thestate,make
a loan of 250.00 to the Central
Selling Agency now located at
Houston,such loan to be for not
less thanoneyear andbear inter-
estat the rateof 8 percent, and
all such loans shall go thr the
hands of the state officials of
the FarmersUnion and a correct
record of sameshall be kept by
them.

And whereas, The Farmers
Union Cotton Company, a cor-

porationunder the laws of Texas,
and we recommendthat the en-

tire unsold stock of the said
Farmers Union Cotton Co.. be
taken up by the membership
eitheras individualsor through
local county anddistrict unions.
warehouse?and gin companies
andclearing houseassociations
and that said Farmers Union
Cotton Company become the
central selling agency for the
FarmersUnion of Texas.

We recommend,further, that
saidcompanybe placed,on a co-

operativebasis andthat nine di-

rectorsof saidcompany as pro-
vided by law in charter of said
FarmersUnion Cotton Co. shall
becomposedof the State Presi-
dent, Secretary,Treasurer,Lec-

turer and Organiser 'of State
Union and the othersix from the
stockholders.

JRF,recommend, further, that

m yk n

ten percent, of the net profit
annuallybe setasideinto a sink-
ing fund. After said sinking
fund of ten per cent, has been
provided for, we recommendan
equitabledivision of' the profits
as dividend between the stock-
holders, patronage and State
Union, to be decided by the
boardof directors of said Farm-
ers Union Cotton Co.

While it was plain to be seen
that the resolutionmet with al-

most universal favor from the
assembly there was a motion
carried to postpone the vote of
its adoption until 10 o'clock Fri-da- j'

morning in order to give the
delegatesan opportunity to visit
the Farmers Union Cotton Co.
beforecasting their vote.

The city of Houston gave all
the delegatesa free pass to one.
of the leading theatres in Hous-
ton Thursday night, which was
appreciatedby all thatwent.

At 7:30 o'clockFridaymorning
the streetcar companyof Hous-
ton lined their cars up by the
sideof the city auditorium arid
gave'the delegatesfree transpor-
tation to Harrlsburg, wherethey
went throughand inspectedthe
great cotton warehouses and
compresses,which is one of the"
greatestconcentrationpoints for
cotton in the United States, and
wasgiven anopportunity to grasp
someideasof the great commer-
cial value of the cotton produced
in Texas,and it was on this oc-

casionthat the farmers who live
on the greatplainsof WestTexas
hadthe opportunity of looking at
the greatpine trees, andanother
ideaof the commercial value of
the lumber industrywhich comes,
from the pine tree.

At 10 o'clocka. m. the street
cars safely returned with our
delegationto thecity auditorium,
wherewe atonceweaUatoexec-utiy- e

session After' Usteaiag
to a .few warm apeecbeafreem
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A PLEA fOR THE HEALTH AND

HOMESm THE LIVING

With theprofoundest apprecia-

tion of the past work of Haskell
Ladies Cemetery Association in
the care and preservationof presK

ent cemetery, I am constrained
to submit the following in behalf
of the great number who differ
with the views advancedin behalf
ot theproposedaddition to present
cemetery.

1st While Block No. 93, upon

the west part of which thepresent
cemetery is located,was not des-

ignated upon original plat as
cemetery grounds, it is a fact that
thereafteron July 1st. 1890, the
then ownersof said block platted
the same as cemetery ground,
designating the same as "Haskell
Countv Cemetery." This plat
wasduly recordedin Vol, 14, on

page109, of theDeed Records of
Haskell County. Texas, and shows
that the West five acreswas sub-

divided into burial lots, while the
East five acreswas not so divided.
The record ot this plat and the
writings accompanying said plat
and recordedwith it, show not a
dedicationbut the platting ot a
Block of land into lots for the pur-

pose of saleby owners to the pub-

lic asburial grounds the owners
retaining absolute title to said lots
and presumably expecting the
profits to be derived from sale of

.same to public. This is made
manifest from following extract
from records accompanying said
plat: "We (thegrantors)will up-

on the requestof ten respectable
citizens appoint a local agent of

our own selection to make deeds
to said lots and giye permits to
bury dead in saidcemetery."

2nd It appearsthat thereafter
thegeneral public used the west
portion of Block No. 93 for burial
purposesand to some extent ig-

nored the location of streetsand
passwaystherein, and in many in-

stancesburying in such passways
and even outsideof ten acreblock.
With the best of intentions, but,
so far as the records disclose,
without lawful authoritythe Has-

kell Ladies Cemetery Association
took chargeof said cemetery and
inclosedsamewith wire fence,

3rd This chaotic condition and
ignoring of the reserved rights
of original grantorscontinued un-

til February 23rd, 1905, when
Jefferson Johnson, representing
the owners ot all of Block No. 93
conyeyed the inclosed portion of
said block i being the presentin-

closed area) to Oscar E. Oats,
Cjuvv Judge, in trust for Has--

kell Ladies Cemetery Association,
in exchange (mark the consider-
ation) for a Conveyance by said
CountyJudgeof the unfencedpor
tion thereof, being the exact land
now soughtto be usedas addition
to inclosedcemetery. Thesemut-
ual conveyanceswere made and
duly recordedin Vol. 30 on pages
beginning with 309.

Prior to this exchangeof deeds
not one foot of the uninclosed
poption of Block No. 93 was pur-

chased,usedor claimed for ceme-

tery purposes,but to thecontrary
it had been left out of inclosure
by thosepurporting to actfor the
public, and no rights had attached
that would renderirrevocable any
pretendeddedication thereof by
original grantors.

Bat as indisputable evidence ot
the intention of all parties, and
for no other purposethan to clear
the title of original owners to un-inclos-ed

part,andbeforeanyrights
hadattached,with consent of -- all
parties;the origoal grantors res
yoked any intention to subjectthe
useof uaincloted portion to cem-
etery purposes,and by the act of
its duly authorizeddeedto owners,
Haskell County conclusively aban-
donee its rights, if anyit everhad,
to saiduniackwedportionof Block
N.93. As notice to all theworld
of;tkis aboodonment on .part of
County andrevocation on part of
grantors the deeds evidencing

k irah'kfentienswereduly record

'

ed in the Deed Recordsof Haskell
County.

4th Subsequentto 1905 and
prior to May 2nd, W14, many ""'Sit-- "

isens.including theone"who own-

ed a homein another portion of
town and who sold said home and
voluntarily purchased one ad-

joining these grounds," acquired
lands adjacent to the untenced
eastportion of Block No. 93 and
thereuponestablishedtheirhomes.
In acquiring these landsand build-

ing their respective homes none
of these citizenshad notice that
eastend of said Block would ever
be usedas a burial ground for the
dead,but to the contrary they
were each expressly advised by
the Recordof Deeds above men-cemete- ry

dope 2
tioned that any intention to sub-

ject the eastportion ot Block 93 to
cemetery purposes had been re
voked and abandoned.

5th On May 2nd, 1914 the
Haskell Ladies Cemetery Associa-

tion, with both actual and con-

structiveknowledge of the home
steadand propertyrights of adja-

cent owners, purchased outright
from owner the unfenced portion
of Block 93, with the. intention
and designof using same asburial
place for the dead.

0th This projected addition to
the presentHaskell cemetery ex-

tends eastward from old cemetery
to within about four hundred
yards of the public squareof the
City of Haskell, to within four
blocks of the wells that furnish
Citv Water Works its supply of
water, to within tweety feet of
the door of a widow's home, and
to close proximity to numerous
otherhomes.

We depend entirely for our
water upon shallow wells of aver-ng-e

depth of twenty feet. This
water is uniformity found in a
stratum of water bearing sand
gravel at about-th-e averagedepth
of wells,and thisidentical stratum
underlies the whole of the pro-

jected cemetery annex at a depth
of abouttwenty feet, and is con-

nectedwith the surface by num-
erousprairie dog burrows, partly
or wholly filed with loose deposits
of soil, sandand gravel, and form-
ing a ready conduit through
which surface wateror rains will
necessarily percolate downward
from contemplated graves, carry-
ing into the water below the pol-

lution ot deadbodies, and thence
into our water supply.

The yery admissions of those
who contend for this annex as a
cemetery, that they have "always
hoped that they would not have
to use" thesame,and "have tried
to get otner ground" lor ceme-
tery purposes,is a frank confes
sion that they acquired said east
portion for cemetery purposes,
with knowlege that such use of
samewould result in injury to the
rightsof others.

It can not be disputed that the
establishmentof thecontemplated
cemeteryannex will have any ef
fect other than to so depreciate
the value and the use and enjoy-
ments of homes adjacentthereto
as to amount to a practical con-

fiscation.
But let us argue the question

upon a higher plane,and concede
for the purposeof such argument
that the Haskell Ladies Cemetery
Association has the bare legal
right to use the projected ceme
tery addition as burial place for
deadbodies,regardless of the ef-

fect of such use upon property
rightsand healthof thecontinuity,
would such a step be RIGHT?
Fact similar to these lead Chief
Justice Brown of the Supreme
of Texasto say: "A senseof jus-
tice common to all civilized people
revolts at sucha rule of legalised
right." Ifunder'adaira oriegjd
right a wrong is done it will be
but a few brief yearsuntil the ad-
dition, is filled andwe.will then be
forced to do thatrwoehsfcmld he
dene NOW, aeanke cto wry

' " I v---

"'VfflV' ' . . ,,..,.., ,.. v .

r " in. - i i ii i.
.''GV.W.LMs Tvlflig,'i the city limits,
In eat'f'i;.tkneenough money
canfewbtitibed t purchase,such
greunds.

Arer the prairies of Haskell
County so sorry that no resting
placecanhe found rorthe-uncom- -

plainkigdeadat lesscost than the
sacrifice of the homesof the li-
ving?,,. ,

Shall the living mether lose her
home for the dead.'mother? Shall
the cradle of the living baby be
madethe tomb of the dead one?
Will the deadwidow demand the
confiscationof the home of the
living one? --Shall public health
be imperiledund every principle
of moderri sanitation violated to
preservea few paltry acres under
thebareand doubtful claim of a
disputedancientdedication?

Ladiesof the Haskell Cemetery
Association; Your sex has fur-

nished theageswith great equity
advocates.When the king, a man,
said it is the law, Esther, a woman,
filed a plea in equity and won for
herpeople;when Shylock. a man,
demandedhis pound of flesh be-

causeit hadbeendedicatedto him
by a contract, Portia, .a w oman,
said such is the contract but its
enforcement would be wrong.

Surely the traditions of your
sex, the instinctive senseof jus-

tice in every woman's neart,your
sarceddevotion to the home, will
preyent you saying, "We exact
thepound ot flesh because it is

written in the bookand plattedon
the map." W. H. Murchiscn.

(adv.)

Justjnjime.
Some Haskell People May Walt Till It's Too

Late.

Don't wait until too late.
Be sureto be in time.
Just in time with kidney ills
Meanscuring the backache, the

dizziness, theurinary disorders
That so often come with kidney

troubles.
Doan's Kidney Pills arefor this

very purpose.
Here is testimony to prove their

merit.
George Ray, Seymour, Texas,

says: "I usedDoan'sKidney Pills
whenhaving lamenessin the back
and dizzy spells and they cured
me. I can vouch for their
efficiency in curing pains in the
back and othersymptoms of kid
ney trouble. I neveruseda remedy
that gave bettersatisfaction."

A SECONDSTATEMENT.
On January 5, 1912, Mr. Ray

said: "I still use Doan's Kidney
Pills when I require a kidney
remedy and am always greatly
benefited. You are at liberty to
to use my former statement."

"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kitiney Pills the
samethat Mr. Ray had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N.
Y.

Alto Cautious.
A carpentersentto make some

repairs in a privatehouse entered
the apartment of the lady of the
housewith his apprentice and be-

gan to work.
"Mary," the lady said to her

maid, "see that my jewel-cas-e is
locked up at once!"

The carpenter understood, He
removed his watch and chain
from his vest in a significant man-

ner and handed them to his ap-

prentice.
"John," said he. "take these

right back to the shop. It seems
that this houseisn't safe." Har-
per's.

5 FOR YOUR DEN
BEAUTIFUL OSUSM rWUITS

Yale ail Eavart,oca it. x 24 to.
Princeton,Cornell, Michigan

Sack7 ta. x 21 fc.

All best quality felt with ielt
beading, streamers,letters and
mascotexecuted in proper colors.
ThM splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50centsand 5.stamps
to pay posttge. $end now. ,
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Have You Been Wondering

whit"GoodnessGracious"
YOU HAVE? Well, it's the big VITAGRAPH, BROADWAY

STAR FEATURE, direct from it's record breaking run of
250 performancesat the new VITAGRAPH THEATRE in
New York City, and we will makeAffidavit to the fact that
it is DIRECT FROM BROADWAY. Furthermore, it's the
funniest comedy in filmdom. Your only chance to see

this greatfeature is at

Admission

15 and 25c

Special Hosiery Offer

Guaranteed Wear-Ev-er Hosiery For
Men andWoman

Ladies' Special Offer'

For Limited Time Only-- Six

pair of our finest '35c value
ladies'guaranteedhosein black or
tan colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN

For a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Gaar--
anteed nose with written guaran
tee and a Dair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters, for One
Dollar, and 5 statrmsfor postage.

You know thesehose;they stood
the test when all others failed.
They give real footcomfort. They
haye no seamsto rip. They never
become loose and baggy as the
shapeis knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superiority of mate-
rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainlessand to wear six months
without holes,or a new pair fre"e.

Don't delay, send in your order
before off er expires. Giyecorrect
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
'16-I2- t

No Hesitation.
During, a municipal campaignin

Chicago a politician dropt in one
morning to see a certaingrocer.
During theconversation that took
place,the politician asked,"And I
may count upon your support,
may I not?"

"Why, no, I am sorry to say,"
replied the grocer. "The fact is,
I have promised my supportto
the othercandidate."

The politician laughed. "Ah,"
said he, "in politics, promising and
performing are two different
things."

"In that case," said thegrocer
cordially, "I shall beglad to give
you my promise, sir." Lippin- -
cotts.

Eyes Sunken With Pain
Three vearsago I had a very

bad spellof neuralgia which caus
ed my eyesto becomesunkenand
bloodshot with pain. Hunt's
Lishtning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
hasnot returned, saysA. M. Cot-fe- y,

316 Van BurenStreet, Litch-
field, 111. This wonderful medi-
cine is sold by all druggists every-
where. A. B. Richards Medicine
Co Sherman,Texas.

Didlie'hW
"But I don'tknow you, madam,"

thebank cashiersaidto thewoman
who had presenteda check.

The woman, however, instead
ot saying haiignwly, "1 do not
wish your acquaintance, sir,"
merely renlfed, with an enfaging
smile;

Ok; yet, you do I think, I'm
the red-head-ed 'old virago, next
door to you, whosescoundrelly
little boys are always reaching
through the fence and picking
your Bowers. When you started
for town this morningyour wife
tniid; 'Now, Henri, if you want a
dinner fit to eatthisevening you'll
have Jo leave me a wtk money.
I can't .keep this bouM onplain
wait and sixpencea.$iy."--iz-yp

nn pwneno A sniVv poPnunmwi
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Lady like.
Gladys's motherwas entertain-

ing visitors, when suddenly the
door was flung openand in burst
Gladys like the proverbial whirl-
wind.

"My dear child," said the moth-

er, rebukingly, "I neverheardsuch
a noise you made coming down-

stairs. Now go right backafid
come down-stair- s properly."

Gladys retired, and a moment's
later the rcom.

"Did you hear me comedown
that time, mama?" she asked.

"No, dear," replied the mother.
"Now why can't you always be
have like that. You came dow-stai-rs

like a lady then."
"Yes. mama," said Gladys duti-

fully, "I slid down the banister."
Ladies' Home Journal.

Good Livers Have Good

Livers

Honesty, Energy awl Ambition Depend on
Physical ConSitloo

An eminent German scientist
hassaid,''Honesty is a state of
mind dependent on the physical
condition. Everyone knows that
energy and ambition depend on
"how onefeels." The liver plays
an importantpart in one's feel-
ings. If it is performing its nat-
ural functionswe feel energetic
and ambitious. When it is not
working right, we feel depressed
and lazy. Headaches,indigestion,
constipation and backacheare the
signs.

Calomelused to do, but it prov-
ed so dangerousthat medical
sciencehad to find anothercourse.

Grigsby s Liy-Vtr-L- ax doesbetter-

-work thancalomel, and with-
out dangerand without any bad
after-effect- s. This remarkable
liver remedy is for salein 50c and
$1.00 bottles by All Drug Stores
who guarantees its qualities by
offering to return purchaseprice.
Look for the likeness of L. K.
Grigsby on every bottle.

Manufaceured by Lebanon Co-

operative Medicine Co, Lebanon,
Tenn.

Kiad.
"Thesepeoplesay theywere not

a trust." said ueorgen.. service,
the Denyer lawyer, apropos ofa
convicted corporation. "Well,
trust or no, the outside dealer got
about as much justice at their
hands as the little man got in the
theater.

"A big, fat manat the theatre
sat on ma,overcoat. Thus the
little man behind him could not
seeat all.

",I can't seeanything,mister
lid the .little man poamtiyoiy,

touching the big man on the
shoulder.--

s

"Caafttoeanything,hey?"
"No, air, llcnn'taoenthing
"We, free I'll fix you un

Just,'keen your eye on me,and
tauch when Uo."-Pilade-lphia

Bulletin.
--:
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job work. ; We are prepared to
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No Discomfort From
Dodson's Liver

Tone.
Violent Purgatives Need No loafer Se Use

for Constipation, so Why Rm Risks of
TfielrlDlsaoreeaWeAfter-- '

Effects.

To overcome constipation and
sluggish liver pleasantly, easily
and safely, Dodson'sLiver Tone is
guaranteedby The Corner Drug
Store who will cheerfully refund
purchaseprice (50c.) at onceif you
arenot satisfied with it.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is made to
take the place, of calomel and
other strong purgatives. It has
noneof thedisagreeableand often
dangerousafter-effec-ts of calomel,
which is in fact a poison, a min-
eral, a form of deadly mercury,

Dodson's Liver Tone is a
strictly vegetable liquid, contain-
ing nothingharmful. It not only
leavesno bad effects, but wonts
easilyand naturally,without pain
or gripe and without interfering
at all with your regular habits,
met or occupation. - a trial may
benefit you greatly, why not see
about ittoday?

Proausel.
THE SEERESS-"Y-ou will soon

marrya man with loadsot money
who wil giye you a princely allow-
ance. Two dollars, please,"

THE CUSTOMER-'- TH pay
you out of the allowance, Good--
by." Cleveland Plain Dealer.,

Chamberlain's Liniment

s

This preparationis intended es--

Eecially for rheumatism, lame
and like ailments iIt is a favorite with people who

arewell acquainted with it's splen-
did qualities. Mrs. Charles Tan-
ner, Wabash. says of it,'I
have found Chamberlain's Lini-
mentthe best thing for lame back
and sprains I have ever used. It
works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It has been
usedby others of my family asr

(

well asmyself for upwards of 20
vears. 25 and 50 cent bottles.
For saleby all dealers.

t
Siiiof Lenis.

Thererecentlycameto a fashion-- r
ableshoestorein Chicagoadaugh-- '

terof a man whose wealth has
beenacquired within very'recoct
years. The young woman was
disposed to patronise the okrk, .

and rejecteda numberof "ckmy"
slippers he produced for.approvW'
Finally she said: - r tC'tfaSY

VI think, perhaps,I shall take
those two pair. But Louis Xy.'
heels are too high forme. Gtye
roeaeielower or, stay-per-haps,".WkoeniW Cetmfc'.Wt, '

"About a vear 'am nw'mimM
boys b whooping cough."nrnmli
foundChamberlain'sCetaghammtv.
ody the only OMthat womld , fivWg
lieve their couffhoW' and 'mamm
ing spells. Icoutmttedthm tmmV
ment and was mrnrkad sa ladjL
thtitcartWoitkaor
short tinMwftoMiL; 4j
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Health of thk community is
e) very Rood at this writing.

Glad to note that Mr. Otts who
hail beenquite sick is able to be
up at this writing.

.Willie King spent Friday night
with Ivy Mapes.

,'Troy Reeseand wife spent Fri-

day evening, Mr. Yates.
Floy Atchubn of Haskell spent

the latter part of last week in
Robertscommunity.

"JLglDeweyYatesspentFriday night
with Mrs. EvaReese.

Beulah Lewellen spent Sunday
evening with Delia Lanchester.
$EddKing and wife spentThurs-
day and Friday nights at Elige
Atchison's ot Ballew.

FredDurr, Blake Ewing, Cdlvin
McCollough, and Willie Wallace
were pleasantcallers at Mr. Yate's
Sandayevening.

Clarence Lewellen spent Sat-

urday night with L. Z. Massie.
Maud and Ruth Via of Kirkdale

spentSaturdaynight with Willie
King.

L. Z. Massietook dinner with
Lee McCollough Sunday.

Maud and Ruth Via, Myrtle
Wheatley, Emmer Woolsey, Ray-for-d

Otts. Truett and .Lewellen
Cobb and Willie Wallace took din-

nerat Mr. Mapes, Sunday,
Mrs. Yates spent Thursday

eveningat Mr, Lewellen's.
.Henry Mapes and wife spent

-

Sundaynight at Mr. Mapes.
Comeon all you good writers

and let's make our page more
interesting.

We will be going
Two Black HeadedGirls.

LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACEFREE
"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
amoni societywomen in New York
andthe largest cities. They are
neatand elegantgold finished ar-

ticles that will gladden the heart
of everygirl or woman, no mat-
ter how youngor old. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our Eree Offer: We are "adver-
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum and
desireto place big box of this
fine, healthful gum into every

Jiome. It sweetens the breath,
whitensthe teethand aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas--i
ingtoall. To'everyone sending
us but 50c and stamps to cover
shipping costswe will ship big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant

"Tmm" necklace an4 "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutelyfree.

This offer is for shert time
ealy. Not more than orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthis.

UNITED SALES COMPANY

Daytea, Ohio P. 0. Box 101

16-1-2t

Program Fifth Suaday Meeting
Friday, May 19, 1914

"Words of welcome Mrs. Jno.
Couch.

ResponseMrs.S. G. Glenn
f- - Devotional Miss Bertha Biz--

Music
Pioneer days of Stonewall

County Association Mrs. L. T.
'Cunnia;ham.

Cempeicniag and resources
of theJTJag'aarmy. Mrs. 0. H.

,.sUeeleV --

Mask
.DrLUittf the King's army
rs. Mason.'
nttirKtegts Treasury Mrs.
bertReeves.

3tvad Table The Spiritual
Trotatef of the child for the
King's service -- Mrs. W, T.
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Health in our community is not
very goodat this writing as Mrs.
Hill and Mrs. Oscar Harcrow are
on the sick list.

On Saturday evening May 16 at
the,family home near this city.
Thedeathangel called our friend
and neighbor Mrs. T. H. Decker.

Mary JaneBoyd, wife of Thom-
as Hall Decker was born in
Lawrence county Arkansas. Feb-

ruary 26, 1857, moved to Inde-

pendencecounty in 1860. to Stone
County in 1861. She joined the
Methodist church of Mountain
View, Ark, in early childhood.

Shewas married to Thomas Hall
Decker January 6, 1875. They
moved to Texas in 1893 and locat-

ed in Williamson county and 1906
moved to Haskell. She leavesher
husband,nine children arid many
friends, The children are'Mrs. J.
R. Hill, Rule Texas;Joe Decker,
Holland, Texas, Elbert Decker,
Phoneix, Arizonia; Mrs. 0, N.
Harcrow. Haskell Texas;and Miss
Oretha, John, James, Boyd and
Jack, who were at home with
their parents,

Deceasedwasstricken with par-
alysis and lived but a few hours.

The funeral services was con-

ducted Sunday eveningby Rev.
Garrvin and the deceasedwas
laid to rest in the Willow Ceme-
tery- Mrs. Decker's friendswere
numbered by her acquaintances.
Her relatives andfriends will cher-
ish her memory for her kinkly
disposition, puer live and inestim
able charactor.

All that loving handsand medi-

cal skill could do wasdone to keep
her from the tomb but her master
called her home.

Our hearts go out to the be-reay-
ed

family. Do not weepdear
onesbut look to thebright beyond
where therewill be no sad part-
ing.

JessieSmith visited JamesMax-

well Sunday.
Mrs. Parsonsof Alpine is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Williams this
week.

Mr. Carrol Bledsoe spent Sun-

day with Carlie Baily.
Miss Minnie McNeely who has

beenvisiting in Bryan and Milano
hasreturned home..

Miss ArethaDecker spentTues-
day night of last with Miss Isobella
Tubbs.

Mr. Jim Maxwell spent Friday
night with Mr. Albert Hayes.

Missers Effie and Alice Hayes
spentSunday with their brother
Mose, of Rose.

Miss Thelma Bledsoe spent
from Sundaynight until Tuesday
with Miss Minnie McNeely of
weaver.

Miss Ruby Griffin spentMonday
night with Miss Aretha Decker.

Mr. Wesley Hayes spent Sun-
day night with Mr. Robert Hayes.

Mrs. Langesterof Abilene and
JoeDecker of Holland were called
to the deathbed of their mother
and sister,Mrs. T. H. Decker Sat-
urday

Our School was out last Friday
and the teacherMr. Cambell and
family left Friday night for Clyde
to visit homefolks,

As news is scarceI'll be going.
Ishraael.

' Deaflew CaaaetBe Cared
bv local anDlications.aa thev can
not reachthe diseased portion of
tneear. ibereis only one way to
curedeafness,and that is by con
stitutional remedies, ueatness1

cantedby aninflamed condition of
mucousfining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tubeis inflamed
you haye rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Deafnessis
the resohVaad unlessthe inflam- -
nationcan be taken out and this
tuberoatcgeaVtoqanormal 'ondk
wenPVBe tJarJaraMaaaaB) ,, bb5 asrVaaTawVj farlaV

forever,iiine cam eatof ten aw
cattsedbvAtarrta.which is noth--
inj butu mflanted condition of
Ineaittceustiffa'. I

We will give One HandredDol-

lars for. any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrhh that eanaet

I av Hears Catarrh Care.jj"aaJBppaBfc y4feac aW ajsaaaajt'aaaait ajPV WSW
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AUTOMOBILE TOES AT

FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 0 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 1.90
32x3 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 ' 3.00 2.05,
32x4 13.70 ' 3.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3;$ 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 . 5.90 4.20

All other sizes in stock. Non--

Skid tires 15 per cent additional,
red tubesten percentabove gray.
All, new clean,iresh. guaranteed
tires. Best standardand independ
entmakes.Buy directfrom us and
savemoney. 5 percent discount
if payment in full accompanies
eachorder. C. O. D. on 10 percent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories SalesCo.

Dept. A Dayton, Ohio.
16-1-
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Met Monday in a business ses-

sion. The second contest being
over, it wasdecided, to have the
reception jointly for the visiting
ladies,the fifth Sunday meeting.
Committeeswere appointed to ar
rangeevery thing. A committee
was also appointed to draft reso-

lutions in memory of oun sister,
Mrs. I. D. Killingsworth. Next
will be our Missionary program.
Every one who can should be
present.

PROGRAM.
Subject: theNew Louisiana pur

chase.
Song.
Prayer.

' Leader; Mrs. G. Kline.
Bible study; Joshua, 1: 1-- 9,

Mrs. Shelton.
Paper; the New Louisiana Pur

chase;Mrs. McFatter.
SouthernB. W. Work in the

State;Mrs. Bryant.
Reporter,

.a.

Coughed For Three Years
"I am a lover of your godsend

to humanity and science. Your
medicine,Dr, King's New Discov-
ery, cured my cough of three
yearsstanding,"saysJennieFlem-min- g,

ot New Dover,Ohio. Have
you an annoying cough? Is it
stubbornand won't yield to treat-
ment? Get a 50c bottle of Dr.
King's New-- Discovery to-da- y.

What it did for Jennie Flemming
it will do for you,, no matter how
stubbornor chronic a cough may
be. It stopsa cough and stops
throat and lung trouble. Relief
or money back. 50c and $1.00 at
your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, for Pim-
ples,

Births
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Masser, Friday, 15th inst, a
daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.. John
Medford, 16th inst., a son.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Davis, 19th inst, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
uaies 01 tms cicy, 17tn inst, a
son.

Born the 19th inst. to Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Henshaw,a son.

PerWnIomh m4 Lesseff Appetite
TlMOMMaadtrd general tmactfcMla toalc.
OftOVB-- S TAST8UM cklU TONIC. drivM oat
Mctartaaadbtiikiaupthe trstta. AtnutoaicMSttAttw. yorMa)Q4MMrt. 90c

Te fe Vet rt V Hetkel Ceaaty
Owing to "the duties of the

efice, and making my annual
report to tne state and ueaaty,
it will be impossible for ate to
meet you all "personally, so I
take this method of soliciting
yoar vote.

J. E. Walling,
Tsx Collector

le Sleek;
i
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Baptist Fifth' SaaaayMeetiag
(Annual Reunion of the Old
Stonewall Association)

TheHaskell, Jones,Fischer and
StonewallBaptist Associationswill
convenein their annualjoint meet-
ing with the First Baptist Church
of Haskell on Wednesday, May
the 27th at 8.:30p.m.

We desirea full attendanceof
messengersfrom thechurches and
the Haskell church will provide
entertainmentfor all who come.

A committee; viz: JohnCouch,
O. B. Norman andT. B, Russell
have beenappointedto list homes
and make all assignmentsof mes
sengersand visitors to same. The
membersof the local church, and
any friends who desire to help us
should seethis committee and ad
vise them how many messenger
you can entertain. Let the entire
town and community feel free to
takepart with us in all of these
services. A good, healthy pro-

gramhas beenarrangedand "it is

our desire to make this meeting a
real help to everybody.

Cordially,
L. L. Sams, Pastor Baptist

Church.

To Cure a Cold In OneDay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, tt itopi tht
'.oufh and Headache and works off the Cold.
)mtrltt refund money if it falls cute.
i. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c.

iSji

Plenty of Moaey.

To loan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per cent mterest, on

tenyears time with option of pay
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
come and saeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

Notice Of First Meeting Of Crcdi--

tors
In the District Court of the

United States for the Northern
Dictnct of Texas, in Bankruptcy,
Abilene, Texas.

In the Matterof Gaylord Kline
BankruptNo. 404 In Bankruptcy

Abilene, Texas, May 21st, 1914.
To thecreditors of Gaylord Kline

of Haskell in the County of Has-

kell and District aforesaid,a bank-
rupt. Notice is hereby given that
on the 21st day of May A. D., 1914
the said Gaylord Kline was duly
adjudded bankrupt,and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
be at my office in the city of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas,
on the 1st day of JuneA. D. 1914,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the
bankruptand transactsuch other
businessas may properly comebe-

fore said meeting.
K. K. Legett

Refereein Bankruptcy.

A Correction
Haskell, Texas, May 10, 1914

Editor, Abilene Reporter,
Abilene, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Seeing a statement in The

Abilene Reporter on the 10th
inst. from Mr. Blanton that
Congressman Smith turned
down anold Confederate soldier
andput in a manfor postmaster
who was inurbMainess at Swen-so- n,

Texas,we the undersigned
wish to state

that no soldier
applied for the poetoffice here
and Mr. Dean who was appoint
edhas beena bona fide citiaen
ot HaskellsinceAug. 1907.

We do this in justice to Con-

gressman8mlth,and Mr. Dean.
G. J. Miller; G. E. Balbw;

J. P. Collier, City Tax .Collector;
,T. J. Haley, Cam. Camp Ramos;
D. H. Hamilton, Ex-Coun- ty

Judge;J.8. Feat,J. P. Adv,

Far Self.
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TheHeadof I

TheHouse
By LOUi& i. CUMM1NCS

"Susie." raid Tom Atberton Inaw-rlou-s

tone of. voice, "I've been doing a
job of thinking on our future.'

"Why, Tom, what have you been
thinking tboutT"

"Well, when we're married there
got to be a head to our partnership.
There's alwaya a bead to trery buaf-aea-s

Arm."
"Do tell!"
"Now, wbnt'a marriage but a co-

partnership? There'll be you and 1,

and some dny"
"You'll be manngcr,
"What a sensiblegirl you are! Do

you know what flrst attracted me t
you? It was your good sense. You
catch on to anything so quick. We'll
be Just as happy as two doves, won't
we?"

And he drew her to him and gare
her a couple of dozen premntrlmonlal
kisses. He Is content with one now,
and sometimeswhen he's thinking on
other matters even that Is perfunc
tory.

Tom's salary was not large, and the
couple had no Income except what he
earned. Thehusbandhad not been an
expert on economy, but the wife was
a good manager. "I'll just turn over
to you," he said, "my salary check
each week, and you do all the plan-
ning. 1 shall need very little for my
personal expenses,and I can take that
as 1 want It That's the way they do
In business. One man attends to get-
ting the business, another to doing It,
while a third looks out for the
finances."

"The finance man ot the company,
isn't her

"Well, yes, usually."
"In our case yon make the Income

dn which wo live, and 1 attend to Its
expenditure. In other words, you are
hcud of the firm, awl I'm the Junior
partner."

"I suppose that'B the way to look at
It."

So Tom turned over the checks each
Saturdaynight to his wife, and, since
she wus a splendid manager, all went
very well. There were no outstand-
ing bills, nothing absolutely needful
that was not forthcoming, while a per-
centageof each week's salary was put
nway regularly for emergencies, such
as doctor's bills, and another amount
for a nest egg.

"My dear,".said the happy husband
"when I run a big business I'll want
you for my financial manager. I could
make money in any enterprise with
you to. handlethe cash;"

"And Isn't it nice," replied the wife,
"that you can feel that you're the bend
of the house?"

"I'll admit," said Tom thoughtfully,
"that it Is. No man likes to feel that
he must be obedientto a woman."

It was a few days after this remark
that Tom needed a pair of gloves.
Susie told him to go to her box, where
she, kept the household moneys, and
get what he needed. There was noth-
ing smaller thana five dollar bill. He
took it, expectingto return thechange.
Unfortunately, during the day an old
chum that he hadn't seen for years
came In to seehim. Tom took him out
to lunch and when be went home re-
turned S3 to the cash box Instead of
$4. The result was that when Tom
gavo his wife the marital kiss she
smelted beer. She said nothing, but
after he had deposited the balanceof
the cash she went to the drawer and
found It a dollar short

"Tom," shesaid, "how much did you
take from the box this morning?"

"A fiver. There was nothing small-
er."

"How much did your gloves cost?"
"A dollar."
"That leaves $4 to go back. Have

you put It all In?"
"All. excepta dollar."
"Wliat became of thatr
"Well, you see, Teto Hathaway cane

to town today, and I took htm out to
lunch with me."

The look on Mrs. Atherton's face
was lowering, but she said notalng.
There was a silent dinner between
them, after which. Tom said:

"Susie, I wish yoa'd get that look
off your face. It's all becauseI SDeat.
a dollar today--a miserable, single dot- -
lar-a-ad that eatertalalagasold friend
I kavea'taeeafor severalyean."

"Who avtkorlaed yea to speed
dettar for sucha parpeser

"Wao authorisedase? Aa I aecoast-aM-e

to yew for the smmj I epeadr
"I tbeegatI was to be the SaaacUl

Haember of oar Srm."
"le yea are, se yea are,,Vat ass I

set the headof the eeecenr
"Of osaneyea are! Bat that 4el-la- r

yea epeattoday I wteaded for aa-eth-

imrpese."
"What eorpeaer
"I had last eaeagh wKh It te ear

ear Saa4e iroylsisaa. New well
havetreat,eeaeedsalsseafer 8aaay
itaaer."

That was the hagwaJag, a aew light
erehs la eaToss'sbrala. Hlewlfa'e

ef their atalra waa so
eicettsat preiacedeach beaelclal r- -
mMsv that he hecsatestore f a slave
Is het every iay, Trae. htre waa
ateet as H aM, bat Tea was',a stave
sH tie sjftete. MaoaMbedy eace de--

4er." he een."teat be ateVt rare
ve saate' aatsea'slawa se leear mm

ae me. ajbrJavseam u rfik
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A Diabolical
Plot

By MARGARET C. DEVEREAUX

A lady and a gentlemanstoodonthe,
deck of an ocean liner about to depart
for the Mediterranean.

"Upon my word," said the latter, "If
there Isn't my old chum Dick Thurs--'
ton coming aboard loaded down with
hand bAggage. 1 haven't w-- him In
four years. He's going across, sure.
I wish I were going."

"Introduce him. He'll serve to light-

en the ennui during the voyage."
"I'll do it on one condition."
"What condition ?"s
"That you go for him. I'll let hta

think you're my wife Instead of my
cousin, and you must keep up the de-

ception. He's always prating about
hftnor in not making love to a friend's
wife and all that sort of thing, while
I alalm that If a woman can get n man.
In love with bcr she can turn him
over to Satan,body and soul. Do yon
agree?"

Miss Katberlne Maryweather In ner
beort snappedat the idea, but she oc-

cupied the few minutes to spareIn de-

claring that she would do no such
abominable thing. Thurston was
brought up and Introduced to her,
Frank Waters having given him the
Impression that he had been married
since they had met and he wished him
to atsachargeof his wife for the voy-g- e.

"Remember," said Dick, giving his
cousin a parting kiss, much to the
envy of Thurston.

"I'll remembernothing," was the re-

ply.
Miss Maryweather was an uncon-

scionable flirt, and this requestof her
cousin especially appealedto her. She
bad brought many a man to her feet,
as Waters well knew, bnt she had not
experienced the zest attending making
n man a traitor to nn Intimate frlemL
As to deliberately stating to Thurston
that she was Waters' wife, sho re-

pelled such a sin with horror; she
would merely sutTer htm to suppose
shewas.

The voyage consumed twelve days,
during which the weather was delight-
ful, the sea smooth, and all were on
deck every day and moonlight nights
from start to finish. Before the vessel
reached the Azores Thurston's con-

science was troubling hlra dreadfully.
At Gibraltar ho made a weak effort to
leave the ship and do the rest of the
Journey by land. The night before
reachlug Naples he seriously contem-
plated Jumping overboard. He had
not offended, indeed, against his old
friend, but be bad been criminal i
word and thought up to his chin. Miss
Maryweatherbadbewitchedblm.

Once ashore, he righted himself and
fled fled to Rome, where be bad In-

tendedto remain a month. But, fear-
ing that the supposedMrs. Waters
would be coming up that way, be lit
out for Florence. Indeed, be never
stoppedtill he reachedLucerne.

Frank Waters had made arrange-
ments toJoin bis cousin at a summer
resort on Lake Thun, and they met
there in July.

"Well?" said Frank Inquiringly.
"Well what?"
"Did you break down Thurston's

self respect?"
"Certainly not Mr. Thurston la a

very honorable man."
"Since you don't seem disposedto

tell me what happenedI'll ask Dick."
"He'll telt you nothing."
"Won't be? Do yon meaa that he

will lie about It?"
"He needn't lie. He can simply re-fu- ss

to talk."
r'I won't ask him. I'll charge him

with all sorts of dishonorablethings,
and he won't deny them."

"8uch as"
'Tll say, 'Dick, you've been making'

love to my wife? "
"What else?"
"In a moment of weakness yoa

proposed to her to leave me and take
np with you.' "

"If yoa accusehim of such a thing.
Ill neverspeakto yoa again."

"I won't do It If yoa awaresee he'
dkta't"

"Too had no bastaesato latreaace
him to aae, letting blot aappeeeI waa
yearwire."

"Why didn't yoa amhasuh!ar
"Why didn't I? Way, hecsaee-"-
He looked at her wkh aa

saaUe, thea coatfaaed:
"Dick Tharatea la a Brig

friend of adae. When I saw ham ee-la-g

aboardthe ship la which yeasail-
ed I'knew yea woald expectait laSra-aactte-a;

that yea weeld Met aim a
the way eyar aad sead Mas. eC .waa
the rest of these ea reawhat Pa
What X M I d far bat

--asew m-Ms- - SMwiaaar -- n
"la the last ataee. If he bettered

yea te be xy wire K aUght kelp ham
te resaK yea. la the eeeead.tfya
eiinlst yeawsail heSmftatat

la year SHiaWiae thm yea eeaM he
smasaat I' fssag te eeasaaaShe
ate te Wa-i- ay pastaadyears.".
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Electric
Price $3.50. Guaranteed for a

lifetime.

HASKELL POWER CO.

Everything a Man Needs

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaving Outfit and Universal Pro-

ducts we will for a limited time
only, sendthis well worth $3.00
Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sell

our products to the consumers
direct and therefore you save all
agents'profits which as you may
know arevery large.

1 Hollow Ground Razor.
I ch Lather Brush.
I Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
I Nickel EaselBack Mirror.
1 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
I Box Talcum Powder.
I Decorated China Mug.
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
I Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednot write.
Eachoutfit packedin neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage 10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-

Advertise in the Free Press.
It reachesthe people you want
to reach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give

thema cordial invitation to visit
your place of businessthrough
the FreePressif you want good
results.

J-- M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
BMlfcuce Phone 277 OITIce 9

HASKELL. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ey, Ear, Not

and Throat
tilauei Fitted

StSBlllB" I.aily Attendant
Bri office In Weit Tt'X8

First National Hank HalMInK
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

iiiimmHMnnnt
ij A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. f

VETERNARIAN

Telephones OfficeNo. 41

Res. No. 25

OFFICE Tie Comer Bng Store,
aueu, ieus.

a ee
gj j i t r '

I(' D . A. 9. NKATHKKT.

ftystelai ui SvgiM.
OTTICX; Weit Bid Drag Btora

OlM ' Xe,M.
Dr. JUMfctrr' ., ..Xe,eu.

TJ O. McCONlfBXL,

Attorney at Law.

orriCK in
MeCouMUBsUd'sH W Cor Sqsaia
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TRIANGLE

Irons- t

FarmersUnion Convention at Hous-

ton and Gaiveitoa a Great
Success.

Continuedfrom page5

some of the best orators in the
statethe pending resolution was
unanimously adopted.

At noon Friday the convention
adjourned to meot in Galveston
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.
The delegation spent Friday
eveningin sightseeingandsome
of the districts called their dele-
gations together in executive
sessionand discussed questions
pertaining to their work in their
districts.

On Friday evening Geo. E.
Courtney made apnlication to
the SouthernPacific RailroadCo.
for a special train to carry his
delegationof the Wichita Valley
District from Houstonto Galves-
ton and return,and wasprompt-
ly advised that the train would
be furnished and would leave
Houston andreturn from Galves
ton under any scheduleproposed
by the delegation, and free of
charge,at 7:30 Saturday morn-
ing the long specialtrain known
as the Farmers Union Special,
pulled out from the grand Cen-

tral station in Houston for Gal-

veston, and instead of the con-

ductor taking up the tickets
President Courtney appointed
six men te eachcar, two of them
guarding the doors, two of them
taking up the FarmersUnion
password the other two taking
up the name and addressof each
passenger. This was done in
each car throughout the train,
and only passenger was found
on the train that wasnot a mem-

ber of the FarmersUnion, and
that person was forced to pay
car fair. This was probably
the first solid Farmers Union
train running under the pass
word that history records.
When the train arrived inGalvos-to-n

the delegation filed out in
double column and marchedfrom
the depot to the hotel Galvez,

which is located on the beach
aboutone and one-fourt-h miles
from the depot. The convention
hall of the great million dollar
Hotel Galvez had been put in
order for us and the delegation
was quietly seated and G. E.
Courtneyrapped the house to
order at exactly 10 o'clock a. m.,
J. E. Pearson,Dood City, acting,
as recording secretary. Sever-
al important resolutions which
had been prepared were read
and adopted, and with a few
stirring speecheson Unionism,
and a few remarksof praiseand
appreciationto the managers of
the convention, assuring then?
that they had accomplished and
succeeded in pulling of? the
greatest and most harmonious
convention ever held among the
farmersof Texas, the conven-
tion adjourned at 12:30 p. m.
sinedie.

The delegatesspent Saturday
eveningon the beachandaround
thedocks watching the loading
andunloadingof the greatocean
going steamers, and our dele-
gateswitnessedthe handling of
morecotton in one day than is
raisedin our entire country in
one year. We took a ride twen-
ty miles out into the ocean, and
on our return we went through
a large steamerloaded with cot-
ton for Liverpool, and the ship
crew werevery courteous to as
and explained that the great
ocean liner that we were ononce
sailed under the Spanish flag,

aflttnrVT''BTkT'

KNOWLEDGE

nitstrittd 320 tigts

Telia all about sex matters;
what young, menand women,
young wives and husbands and
all othersneedto know aboutthe
sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of cex life
in relation to happiness in mar-

riage. "Secrets" of manhood
and womanhood', sexual abuses,
social evil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and.
comprehensivework that hasever
been issued on sexual hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching.

This book tellsnurses,teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers social
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all otlu-rs-, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. lly Winfield Scott
Hall Ph. I)., M. I). (Leipzig)

NewspaperComment
"Scientifically correct"

Tribune. "Accurate and
- Philadelphia Press.

"Standard book of knowlege"
Philadelphia Ledger. The New

York World says: "Plain truths
for those who needor ought to
know them for the pivvention
of evils."

Under plain wrapper for only
$1.00. Coin or Money order. Pos-tag- e

10 cents extra.
MiAMI PUBLISHING CO.

Dayton, Ohio

but was placed under the
English Hag during the Spanish-America-n

war, for protection,
and shecontinuesto sail under
the English Hag.

Our specialtrain left Galves-
ton at 5:80 p. m., returning to
Houston, and thosewho were not
through sight-seein-g in Galves-
ton were given the privilege of
remaining in Galveston, all rail-

road conductorswere notified by
Mr. J. H. Hill, president of the
Railroad Managers Association
of Texas, to honor all Farmers
Union passcss from Galveston
on all trains.

There was never a delegation
of men treatedmore kindly by
the railroads of Texas. In fact
the meeting put the farmersand
railroads of Texas closer to-

gether than they have ever been
before, and hasbrought abouta
true feeling of the mutual inter-
est between the railroads and
farmers that should live on for-

ever, for neither one is insep-
arable to the other.

In conclusion, will say that a

Mt LEWIS A. WftlX tU kU
experieacewith csufksaad ceMe
tkat lead te awvouMtM aad de
bUity.

Colds are often HEi "YJ 'iiaggravated dur ''mmw(Z:'JLHHfe" 'tew?'

ing the Summer fjBBBBBBBBBBBBBim.'

becauseInactive 'BumniiHbowels and a
stomach out of
order are prime I 4KgeaBgflBSF9iLBBBBBBBBBBBrH

causes In keep
ins a cold fromRBHHsetting veil.

Fe-ru-- na has
vry beneficial
laxative quail'

i i

lse such, condl" "ft Lewis Rlfn
tlons. ' Its tonic Ingredients tone up
the system,and thus Invigorate the
stomach'sfunctions to normal activ-
ity, r

Mr. lUffe's esperttneeIs eapeclally
Interesting;atthis time of the(year ser
cauie'lt shows'the close relationship,
there Is between a, nervousbreakdown
and apetecte4cold. ,

Fe-ru-- na should bekept In the heme.
at all times, that a cold uponits axst;
appearancemay be treated:promptly'
and successfully; This often 'saves:
money'and time, and what Is Mere
Importanta arest,deal of vitality

Mr. RUBe, ec 7W GauteabeinAve
Portland. Ore.; writes: "I have few
Fe-ru-- na a moat rsmarkaMe saeeV
cine for bulMl'g;up the system aa4
for curing coughsand.colds. ,

"I took It tor four' weeks few;
monthsagewhen X waaall nam 4ewa
WervousanddeWltated.ant It eeteWjr.
restofed my MUtta. , ' J- -

1 siways ate k'.e haasVeaaJew.
flpwssspP tir JW 51lttJ swf3 IB fsJkaMnm pm BeW ,

reeptewpsswjevt i my sees
eieee sea aew,' eeiasa"TrjH
JeMets. '

w

gitemMttacunMft th far
mer,has,never .been, held in
Texas,and the Haskell county
delegates feel that they hare
beenrepaida thuusnmltimes for
their trip, and returning to their
respectivehomesare glad they
ar.e citizens of Haskell county,
which can boast of having as
good cropsaswe saw in crossing
the state to Galveston"and"reJ
turn. A Delegate.

leep Bewel Mevemeat Regelar
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep

stomach liver and kidneys in
healthy condition. Rid the booy
of poisons' and waste. Improve
your complexionby flushing the
liver and kidneys. "I got more
relief from onebox of Dr. King's
New Life Pills than any medicine
I ever tried," says C. E. Hatfield
of Chicago, 111. 25c, at your
Druggist.

in
From the Argeatine.

He "What do you think about
introducing this mediation?"

SHE "Is that theneweststep?"
Baltimore American.

Unnatural.
The detectivehad congratulated

the housewife for bringing about
the arrest of a noted sneak-thie-f.

"Oh, I knew he was a crook the
minute he openedhis mouth," she
replied, smilingly.

"How did you spot him so
quickly?"

" Whg, he told me to examine
our meterand see it we were not
entitled to a rebate." Tit-Bit- s.

Indigestion?Can't Eat? No Appe-

tite?
A treatmentof Electric Bitters

increasesyour appetite; stops in-

digestion; you can eat everything.
A real spring tonic for liver, kid-

ney andstomachtroubles. Clean-
sesyour whole system and you
feel fine. Electric Bitters did
more for Mr. T. D. Peeble's stom-
ach troubles thanany medicine he
ever tried. Get a bottle today.
50c and $1.00 atyour druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
Eczema.

Tkeir Basy Day.
Visitor "Nothing stirring on

the campus, I see. Vacation is
on?"

Student-"N- ot much. The
crew hasgone to Billowpoint, the
baseball team is on the Southern
trip, the track squad is trimming
everything in the West, and90
per cent, of our faculty is attend-
ing scientificconventionsabroad
the higest percentageof any
American university." Puck.

- e

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect and un

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
doneaway with by SimmonsLiver
Purifier, themildest known liver
medicine, yet the most thorough
in action. Put up in yellow tin
boxes only. Price 25c. Tried
once,used always, A. B. Rich-

ardsMedicine Co., Sherman,Tex-

as.
in

No Hope.
George, who lives in London,

happenedto meet the vicar of his
native parish the otherday, and
eagerly askedafter someof his old
acquaintances.

"And old Mr. Jones?"he asked.
"Have you seen him lately?"
Thevicar shook hishead, "I shall
neverseehimagain," he aswered,
slowly. "Mr. Joneshas gone to
heaven." Tit-Bit- s.

Skia DiseasesCare.
Hunt's Cure Is the nam? of the

remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cureall forms of akin
disease or tke. purchase price
promptly leuoded. Wonderful
resetsare o$d,bX jtsuse.
curingcases.that not ypcld
to other treatment, ask your,
druccist. A. B. Klcnards Medl
cine Co., Sherman,Texas.

Creditor-"Y- ou coujdnjt go;

around in your fine automobile if
you paid yemr debts."

Debter-4iTb-M's wl .I'm glad;
you kok.at.rt in theMine light
that I;W'BttoA Transcript.

..j. i.,.1jt dfit;i'.
W iPPI,

W WsylH MMevVft IM rifci'ilsii Mieileg
ere fttewttMsHf
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I BakingPowder yi
I Receivedthe highestaward I '

at ChicagoWorld's Fair A f

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summon the Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, Deceased, whose names
are unknown, being the Un-

known Heirs of said J. II. Har-
vin, deceased,to appear at the
next regular term of" the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
to be held at the Comt House
thereof in the City of Haskell
on the 25th day of May, 1914,
then andthere to answera peti-
tion tiled in said Court on the
21stday of March, 1914 in a
causenumbered 1867, wherein
August Teichelmannand Fred-
erick Franke are plaintiffs and
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased,E. P. Thoma-so-n,

Geo. W. Thomason, R. P.
Williams, and Olin D. Harvin
aredefendants.

Plaintiffs allege in substance
that they sue for partition of the
Enoch Robinett One-Thir- d Leag-
ue Survey, situated in Haskell
County, Texas,claiming owner-
ship by fee simple title of a 350
acresundividedpart of said sur-

vey as the properjty of said Aug-
ust Teichelmann,and a 28-3-0 un-

divided pnrt thereof, less said
350 acres, as the property of
said Frederick Franke, ' and a
2-3-0 undivided part thereof as
the property of said Unknown
Heirsofsaid J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and thatsaid Defendants
E. P. Thomason, Geo. W. Thom-
ason, R. P. Williams, and Olin
D. Harvin aresetting up some
pretendedclaim tov some partof
said survey,which castsa cloud
upon Plaintiffs' title, the exact
natureand extent of which is
unknownto Plaintiffs.

ThatPlaintiff August Teichel-ma-n

purchasedsaid350 acresby
metesandbounds, as fully set
out in Plaintiffs' Petition, to
which referenceis hereby made,
and hasplaced valuableimprove-
mentsthereon, and that Plain-
tiff Frederick Franke has made
valuable improvements upon
other partsof said survey, and
that saidimprovements can be
setapart to Plaintiffs' without
detriment to their Co-tenan-ts.

Plaintiffs pray for parti-
tion, appointmentof commission-
ers, and that improvements
made by each be set apart to
him, andfor generalrelief.

You arehereby commandedto
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servethis citation by publinhistsi.
the sameonce in each weekfoT1 t,
eight successive weeks; pre-
vious to the return day hereof,
in a newspaper in your
County. '

,
.

fail not, but have you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day the next term there-
of, this writ, with return
thereon,showinghow you, have

the same.
WitnessGuy Street, Cleric
the District Courtof Haskell '

County, Texas.
Given undermy handand the

seal said Court in the City of
Haskell, and issuedthis 21st day

March, 1914.
Seal

.
Guy O. Street,

Clerk District Court of Has-
kell County,Texas. 13-- 8t
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Not Fit for Ladies
Public sentiment should be

againstit and we believe is;
therecan be no reason why ladies
should suffer with headachesand tneuralgia, especiallywhen Hunt's
Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is simply a question
getting the ladies to All
druggists sell Hunt's Lightning
Oil in 25c and 50c bottles. A. B.
Richards MedicineCo., Sherman,
Texas. ,

Worth Keeping.
Maud "You seemto like Jack's

attentions. Why don't you marry
him?"

Marie "Because I like hist-tentions- ."

Boston Transcript.

Ckile Cress? Feverish?Sick?
peevish, listless child,

with coated tongue, pale, doesn'tk
sleep;eatssometimes very little,
then again ravenously; stomach

breathfetid; pains in stom--'
ach, with diarrhoea; grinds teeth
while asleep,and starts with
terror all suggesta Worm Killer ,

something that expels worms
and almost every child has them.

SavedGirl's life
"I .want to tell you what wonderful benefit

'ed' from the ue4of Tkfdrord's Black-Drau-fl

my
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Kickapoo Worm Killer is needed.
Get a box today. Start at once
You won't have to coax.asKicka--
poo Worm Killer is a candy con-

fection. Expels the worms, the
cause your child's trouble. 25c
at your druggist.

Werse'Yet.

"Don't you dislike a man who,
assumesto know more thanhis
official associates?" asked "one
statesman.

"Yes," replied the other.
"Particularly if he makesgood

Washington Star.
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Mrs. Sylvanla. of CHftoa Mills, Kyf
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